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[ In presenting the E. \Iead Johmison Award

to Dr. Good, Dr. Bost, President of the Acad-

cmv, commented, “Robert A. Good is Americami
Legion \Iemorial Heart Research Professor of

Pediatrics at the University of Minnesota. Dr.

Good ��‘as born imi Crosby, \Iinnesota, on

21, 1922; received his A.B. in 1944 fromri the

University of \Iimimiesota; \I.D. in 1947, Uni-

versity of Minnesota Medical School; Ph.D. in

anatomy and bacteriology imi 1947, University

of �\Iimimiosota Graduate School; intern amid resi-

(lent 1947 to 1949, University of Minnesota

Hospitals; Rockefeller Institute Medical Re-

search, New \oik City, 1949 to 1950, and on

the staff of the University of \Iiniiesota Mcdi-

cal School since 1950.

“The Awards Committee made the selection

�vith die following notatiomi:

“The nomimiation of Robert A. Good liv the

American Academy of Pediatrics for the 1955

first E. Mead Johnson Award for Research is

l)dSe(1 OIl his Sttm(hies of agammagloi)uluiemia

amid particularl� on Ii is perce�)tion ali(l ilemnom i -

stration of the fact that studies of this disorder

cotll(l aid iii an understanding of fundalnental

physiologic mechanisms. Of special importance

are his observations in this disor(ler of the re-

lationsliip to the state and l)ehavior of phtsmna

cells and of the significance of a successful

demmal hornograft from ami unrelated donor. The
Commiiittee 011 Awards was also aware of his

studies omi C-reactive protein in rheumatic

fever iIi(l of his 1)aSiC contriixmtions to pres-

cut un(k’rstali(ling of the Shwartzman reac-

tion.’]

P FIOCIIESS in i)asic science, when applied

to clinical Iliedicine, has often provide(l

useful insight into the meciiamiisliis of dis-

ease. One reflection of the iiiipact of the

basic sciemices on clinical nieclicimic is the

relatively recemit (hiScOVerv amid definition of

several (liseases featured by disturi)ances

ill I)roteill synthesis. Advamices resulting ill

the availability of effective nietliods for

physical dmi(I chemical separatiomi and anal\�

sis of the sertmiii proteimis, (1uantit�lti\e iIfl-

niunologic teclini(pmes, and qualitative and

quantitative morphologic criteria have con-

tributed to pr(�S(’Iit imuderstanding of the

metal)ohc disturbances in patiemits with

these diseases. In this field recent disco�-
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cries suggest that only a beginiiimig llas

l)een made and that much progress can be

anticipated in the next few years as a re-

sult of the applicatiomi of lilethlods of protein

ciieniistrv and quantitative immunology to

cliiiical Iiie(licille.

As first l)oimltel out by Osler and clearly

reiterated by McQuarrie,1 the clinical in-

vestigator has at his disposal a powerful

\S’eapOn �vitli whichi to supplememit tools

available from the basic sciences. Aniongst

patielits, l)artict1l�1rly those with strange and

unusual diseases, miia�’ be found “experi-

merits of nature” which, �ro�orly con-

sidered, permit acquisition of new and use-

fiml knowledge applicable far beyond tue

latielits and diseases studied. Advances to
be anticipated froni stu(ly of such patients

concern orgami, tissime or cellular function,

physiologic interrelationships and the na-

ture of pathologic lrocesses. “Experiments

of nature” are often uniqtme in that they

canmiot be duplicated in the lal)oratory or

rel)roduced at will in the clinic. One of the

resl)onsibihties of the clinical investigator

is to recognize stmch “experiments” and to

attempt tileir interpretation. Quantitative

biologic methods increase the frequency

with which experiments of nature may be

recognized and often permit their precise

(lefihiitioll and analysis. This happy com-

l)ination often can be employed to gain

useful now information or to establish an

incisive point of view. A recent attempt to

classify certain metabolic disturbances as

hereditary “molecular” disorders2 reflects an

appreciation of this relationship.

The conviction that certain patients with

disturbances of gamma globulin synthesis

present stmch “experiments of nature”

prompted the present investigation. We

believe that from study of these patients

important mechanisms concerning protein

synthesis, protein metabolism, immunologic

I)r0ce55e5, meciiamsms of disease and host
reactivity may 1)0 elucidated. In studying

patients with disturbances in globulin syn-

thesis we have attem1)ted to place our in-

itial investigations on a broad base in an

effort to gain insight into the nature of those

processes and hence into the nature of hu-

man diseases based U�Ofl disturbances in

their execution.

To date we iiave had the opportuiiity to

study patients representing a wiiole spec-

trum of diseases based on, or associated

with, disturbances in gamma globulin syn-

thesis. Among these are included:

Children having congenital aganimaglob-

uhinomia associated with generalized im-

munologic paralysis.

Adults having acquired agammaglobulin-

eniia associated with generalized immuno-

logic parosis or paralysis.

Children having transient hypogamma-

globulmnomia of infancy associated with

an apparent delay in assumption of im-

munologic responsibility.

Children having marked iiyporgamma-

globuhinomia associated With a marked do-

crease in resistance to infection.

Preadolescemit and adolescent females

having extreme hypergammaglobulmnemia

associated with generalized inflammatory

liver disease.

Children having generalized insufficiency

of protein synthesis including hypogam-

maglobulinemia, featured clinically by the

occurrence of nonproteinemic edema and

profound hypoproteinemia.

Adults having multiple myoloma, fea-

tured by the excessive production of ab-

normal proteins ( closely related to the

gamma globulins). This disturbance is fre-

quontly associated with deficient produc-

tion of normal gamma globulins and im-

munologic paralysis or paresis.

Because our study of the problem of

agammaglobulinomia is most complete, my

remarks this morning will be limited to

our attempt to interpret the experiment of

nature represented by this group of cases.

It is our strong fooling, however, that com-

parable detailed investigation of ropreson-

tatives from each of the above named dis-

orders of gamma globulin metabolism will

reveal mtmch of importance to immunologic

theory and practice.

Agammaglobulinemia was first recog-

nized by Bruton,3 who found that an 8-year-
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old boy suffering recurrent bacterial infec-

tions possessed no gamma globulin peak omi

electrophoretic analysis of tile serum pro-

teins . Inimunologic studies revealing failure

of tue immune response suggested that the

clinical disorder is based on a deficiency in

the iliiinunc mechanism. Subs equemitiv

studies by Bruton et al.� and Janewav et a!.

silowed that agammaglobulinemia is ami

isolated disturbance of protein metabolism

in which absence of gamma globulin is the

only demonstrable abnormality. The studies

of the Boston group established that agam-

maglobulmnemia is due to deficient produc-

tion of gamma globulin and not to increased

destruction of this compound. Parenterally

administered gamma globulin had, in these

patients, a survival time somewhat longer

than thlat described by others6o for normal

human subjects, and immunologic studies

Silowed that those patients failed to produce

antibodies against several different antigens.

Thus, the pioneer work revealed that this

was a new disease characterized by the

following manifestations:

Increased susceptibility to bacterial in-

foction.

Absence of gamma globulin from the

serum.

Absence of antibody from the blood and

tissues.

Failure of antibody production in re-

sponse to antigenic stimulation.

Following the clinical and laboratory

definition of agammaglobulinemia, electro-

phoretic study of the serum or plasma from

patients suffering recurrent infection has

turned up numerous cases of this dis-

ease.”�#{176} Indeed the number of reports

pouring into the medical journals estab-

lishes that agammaglobuhinomia, although

probably uncommon, is not rare. At the

present writing 56 cases of isolated agam-

maglobulinemia have been reported.

Present evidence indicates that at least 2

forms of isolated agammaglobulmnemia

exist. In one form the disease appears to be

congenital, sex-linked, and familial. Thus

far this form of disease has been reported

only iii boys and numerous instances of its

development among male siblings have

been y�31 Its occurrence in male

cousins l)orn of sisters supports the con-

cept that congenital agammaglobulinomia

iiiay be au inbormi error of metabolism

transmitted as a sex-linked recessive

trait.3�3� The recent discovery of a female

child suffering froni what appears to be

“congenital” agamrnaglobuhnemia indicates

either that the sviidrome may be based on

a differemit hereditary pattern in some cases

or that the acquired (hiseaso may begin imi

imifalicy.2S

Tile other clinical forni of isolated agam-

mnaglobuhinemiiia appears to be ami acquired

disease which occurs in either sex at any

age. This disease has been found pritici-

pally among adults buta few cases begin-

ning iii childhood have been discovered.

The patients with acquired agammaglob-

ulinemia, like the children with congenital

aganimaglobulinemia, are inordinately sims-

ceptible to infection. Following the (level-

opment of the disease their lives become a

succession of severe bacterial infections.

Patients thus far reported have regularly

simffered recurrent bouts of severe pttlmo-

nary disease often resulting in bronchiecta-

sis.29 Some of them have had recurrent bac-

terial meningitis,5’ 14, 21 recurrent diarrhoa,21

recurrent otitis, sinusitis and pharyn-

gitis15’ 2 1 and several have suffered from a

spruo-like syndrome.2’ � “

Immunologic sttmdies reveal that patients

with acquired agammaglobulmnemia also

have a marked immunologic deficit. They

fail to form antibody in response to stim-

ulation with oven potent bacterial anti-

gens .� 35 Acquired agammaglobulinemia is

a sporadic disease and studies of the

bers of the family do not reveal disturb-

ances in gamma globulin metabolism in

these cases.36

Young et � have recently described iii

an adult miiale a case of agammaglobulmn-

emia apparently dating back to an early

age. Electropiioretic examination of the

serum proteins revealed an imicreased

gamma globulin concentration in the serum
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of the patiemit’s mother amid older brother.

The authors imiterl)ret this findimig as mdi-
eating the existemice of familial dysprotein-

(‘li-ha, of svhicii the agamiiniaglobuhineiiiia

��‘as an (‘Xl)lessiOll ill tue ill(ICX case. Inter-

esting ill this regard is that electrophoretic

stimdv of the entire faniilv of our niost re-

cemit 1)atiemit with agallinlaglobulinemliia re-

vealed tihit the liiotller l�id arm abnorniallv

high gainmiia gloi)ulin comicemitratiomi for

which no exl)lanation ��as 11)I)ctrelit. Nomic

of the other 4 faniily studies whicil �ve ha�e

carrie(1 out have turmied up eVi(loIiCe of

dvs1)roteimielliia aniong the relatives of the

agaiiiniaglobulineiiiic l)aticflt.

DIAGNOSIS OF AGAMMAGLOBU-

LINEMIA

Omice the possibility of agamiiiaglobtmlin-

(‘111i1 is 5Im51)(�Cte(l, the diagmiosis is rea(Iilv

liiU(l(’ b� relatively 5i1111)lC laboratory �r�-

ced tires . Either free or 1)�1I)’r electrophore-

tic amialvsis of the �erim�ii or 1)lt5mli�1 proteimis

revealimig miormiial concemitratiomis ()f aIbtilnili.

�tlplia and i)eta1 gloi)ulin alomig �vitli �Ofli-

11G. 1 . Comnparisomi of free clectrophoretic pat-

terns in normal persons (upper) and in patients

�vith againiiiaglobulineniia (lomcer) . Note the coni-

1)ktC al)SClicC of ganinia glol)ulm as revealed in

this way.

Fi(;. 2. Coniparison of paper zone ckctrophorctic

1)attcrn in nornial persons (upper) and in patients

svith agamiimimaglobulineniia (lower). Note the diag-
nostic absence of gaiiimiia globulin revealed by this

tcclinique.

1)l(�te ai)sence of gamnia globulin amid tie-
crcase(1 l)eta� globulin estai)lishes tile diag-

nosis. Figimre 1 shows a typical diagnostic

free electroplioretic pattermi from a patient

\Vitil agaliimiiagloi)uhilieliiia together with a

silliilar l)�ltter1i froni a normal child. Figure

2 conipares tlit� diagnostic �1Pl)elraflc0 of

the l�I��I electropiioretic Patterli and a

t��)ical normiial fractiomiation obtamed by

the same method.
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Screening Tests

For the laboratory which is not equipped

to perform eloctrophoretic studies, several

simple, relatively reliable screenimig tests

are available:

FRArnONATION OF THE Sa�.rtuxi PROTEINS

BY THE HOWE METHOD: If the serum pro-

teins are fractionated usimig a final concen-

tration of 21 por cent sodium sulfate, a so-

called globulin fractiomi is precipitated. This

“globulin” fraction consists largely of beta

globulin and the gamma globulin, aibimmin

and alpha globulin being left in solution.

A ratio between the “albumin” and “glob-

uhin” is the Howe A/G ratio.

Albumin + alpha globulin

Beta + gamma globulin

Under ordinary circumstances this AIG

ratio ranges between 2.0 and 3.5. In pa-

tients suffering from agammaglobulinemia

extremely high Howe A/G ratios obtain. In

4 of our patients with agammaglobuhinemia

ill whom tilis study was carried out, the

Howe A/G ratio ranged from 9.0 to 13.1.

Kunkel’s zinc turbidity test for gamma

globu!in,�� usually available in the diagmios-

tic clinical laboratory as a liver function

test, depends on the precipitation of a pro-

tom from the serimm in proportion to the

gamma globulin concentration of the latter.

Normal values in our laboratory have

ranged from 2.5 to 13 turbidity units with

a moan figure of 5 to 6 units. In patients

with agammaglobulinemia this value is regtm-

larly extremely low giving either a zero

value or insignificant readings up to 1 unit.

Low total protein together with low glob-

uhin and high A/G ratio with the commonly

used 26 per cent sodium sulfate fractiona-

tion. Although less dramatic than the altera-

tion shown on Howe fractionation oven the

methods of protein fractionation widely

used at present reveal a low globulin con-

contration and a high A/G ratio in patients

with agammaglobulinemia. This findimig,

distinctly unusual in patients who present

as these often do with chronic or rectmrrent

infectious disease, is a helpful screening

test.

Absence of isoagglutinins in the serum:

If the patient suspected to have agamma-

globuhmnernia is of 1)100(1 group A, B or 0,

SimrlI)le (letermimiation of amitibodv titer

against the iieterologous blood group cells

provides a screening diagnostic test of great

clinical usefulness. None of the Patiemits

with agamiimaglol)imhnemia studie(l thus far

ilas had more thami au insignificant aniount

of these antibodies in the seruni, whereas

imrirnunologically normal persons have rela-

tively high titers. Any blood bank or sert)-

logic laboratory can easily set up this simple

test. This determimiatiomi is probably the

most generally available test which can be

imsed for screening and has proved to be one

of the best methods available for this 1mr-

pose.

Schick test: Simice almost all children

who have iia(1 a series of injections of dip-

theria toxoid are Schick negative, simple

performiiamice of tIle Schick test can be used

as a chiagmiostic screening test for agamma-

globimhimiernia. A positive reaction following

imniunizatiomi procedures which are other-

wise higiily effective is presuniptive cvi-

dence of au immunologic deficit and hemice

compatible with the chiagmiosis of agamma-

glohimlinemia.

Q ualitative or semiquantitative precipitin

test for gamma globulin: Gitlin’5 has de-

scribed a simple screening test for agamma-

globimlinemia which depends on precipita-

tion of gamma globimlin with antiserum pre-

iarecl by imijection of rabbits with purified
hluliian gain ma globulimi. Unfortunately this

test, although diagnostic and extremely

simple of execution, is not readily available

since l)rel)arcttion of highly purified gamma

globulin is still somewhat difficult. This test

could 1)0 fl1�(lC generally available through

the commercial production of specific anti-

gamma globulin sertmm from a suitable lab-

oratory animal.

Bone niarrow biopsy: Studs’ of smears

obtained from the bomie marrow of normal

persons regularly shows a significant numii-

bor of plasmiia cells. Such is not tile case

with bone marrow from patients with

agammaglohulinemia. Complete or virtual-
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ly coniplete absence of plasiiia cells from

the i)one marrow smear 1)rovides good pro-

Suflhl)tive evi(lemlce of isolated agamnmaglob-

imlinemia. Simice plasma cells are relatively

infreqiment in the niarrow of normal persons

(0.1 to 0.8 per cent of nucleated cells) the

PresufliPtioli miiust i)e made oti the basis
of an extreme scarcity of these cells or on

the basis of their complete absence from

the marrow smiiear.

Neimiiauser� has called attention to a

screemiing test based on almost complete

absence of adenoid tissue in these patients.

Roentgenogranis of the nasopharynx in

cliildreml with agammaglobulimioniia reveal

ho evidemice of adenoid tissue. Thus the

miasopharvnx appears similar to that of chil-

(iren previously subjected to adonoidec-

toni�’. Although not of great practical im-

portamice, the deficiency of lvmphoid tissue

thus revealed is of fundamental significance

ill this disease.

Since none of the presumptive diagnostic

procedures nor any combination thereof

provides conclimsive proof of agammaglob-

ulinemia, the final diagnosis depends on

clectrophoretic or immunochemical analy-

sis of the sermmm proteins.

True Gamma Globulin Concentration

Although present nomenclature based on

clectroplioretic analysis of the serum labels

these patients as agammaglohtmlinemic, this

concept is probably in error. Both free and

PaP��. electrophoretic methods fail to do-
tect small amounts of gamma globulin.

More precise amialysis based upon extremely

sensitive immunochemical studies15’ 39 re-

veals that all of the patients studied possess

minute amoimmits of gamma globulin in their

serimms. Listed in Table I are the results of

immumicchemical measurements carried out

iii 6 of our patients. Three of those had the

acquired form of agammaglobulmnemia and

:3 had the congenital disease. These oh-

servations iiichicate that ganima globulin in

nieastmral)le amoumit is 1)resemit in each of

tllese patients. Altiiough it follows that ox-

treme iiypogammaglobuhimiemia is a more

accurate term for this disease, popular us-

TABLE I

CONCENTRATION OF (;AMMA GLOBULIN BY IMMUNOLOGIC

\IET1IO1) IN P.�TIENTS WITH AGAMMAGLOBILINEMI.�

Patient � � � (one. i�f

.lge � � �orrn of Gamma
I)ate . ‘

and � Disease (riobulin
Sex � mg.’ 1�X� ml.

w..A. � 11-1�-34 � Congenital 4.1
6 yr. male � � 4.0

E.S. � �-17-55 � (‘oiigeiiital � 13.5

7 yr. niale � 3- 9-5.5 13.1

� 3-�24-53 � 10.0

� 4- 4-55 � � 9.1

‘r.A. � I 1-�20-54 � Congenital � 13.1
1 yr. tunIc � 11-�29-54 � 14.1

L.L. 9-�-54; � Acquired � H .
30 yr. feniale I I - .5-54 � � I 0 . (I

F.I1. � � Acquired � 40.0

.58 yr. male �

age dictates that “agammaglobulmnemia” be

retained.

Survival of Gamma Globulin in Patients

with Agammaglobulinemia

Gamma globulin tagged with 1-131 when

injected into normal persons has an appar-

ent half-life of 14 to 20 days. Lang et al.,I

injecting gamma globulin tagged with 1-131,

found no significant deviation from the nor-

mal decay time in patients with agamma-

globulinemia. Gitlin et al.,�5 using an im-

munologic method to quantitato gamma

globulin concentration, reported that the

half-life of gamma globulin in agamma-

globulinomic subjects ranged from 25 to 30

days.

In the patients with agammaglobulmn-

emia whom we have studiod,3 the half-life

of unlabeled and presumably unaltered

gamma globulin quantitated eloctrophore-

tically, immunologically and turbidimetri-
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cally has boon found to be approximately

30 days. A typical experiment performed on

a 16-month-old child is illustrated in Figure

3. T.A. was given an intramuscular injec-

tion of 50 ml. of concentrated solutiomi of

gamma globulin (Red Cross 15 per cent

gamma globulin). Four days later the cir-

culating gamma globulin concentration had

risen from the base-line value of 12

mg./100 ml. to 460 mg./100 ml. After 120

days the gamma glohuhimi concentration

was found to be 38 mg./100 miii. The decay

curve obtained by quantitative nieasure-

miiemit of gamma globulin at weekly in-

tervals described a logarithmic decline with

half-life of 30 days. Similar findings have

l)eefl obtained in 3 other cases. From these

observations one can be certain that the

low levels of gamma globulin in the serum

of these patients are due to failure of pro-

duction of this protein and not to enhanced

destruction or loss.

Other Diseases Featured by Hypo gamma-

globulinemia

Electrophoretic agammaglobulinemia or

extreme hiypogamniaglobulinemia occur as

concomitants of several human diseases

other thami the one associated with isolated

failure of gamma globulin synthesis. Such

instances have been described in patients

failing in the general fabrication of serum

protein, patients destroying the serum pro-

teins �Vitil inordimiate rapidity and in pa-

tients losing large amounts of protein in

the urine. Krebs4#{176}described agammaglob-
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ulinemia among the defects of protein

metabolism iii a severely malnourished pa-

tient. In the syndrome first described by

\IcQuarrie et al.,#{176} stim(iie(1 by others451

amid (lefifled electrophoreticahlv by Fried

and Henley,52 hi�pogamnmaglobuhinemiiia oc-

curs as a part of a disease featured by gen-

eralized failure of proteimi fabrication. This

syndrome may be transient or permanent.

Pathologic study of McQimarrie’s case

I)r0\’i(le(I evidence that the disturl)ance of

protein synthesis was dime to hepatic ab-
iiorniahity. Although the clinical problem in

these patients is usimahiy forniation of edema

(hue to the albumin deficit, increased sus-

co1)tibihitv to infection amid (loath from

bronchopneumonia have been described.4’

UIstrom’� has recently studied a case in

which hypoalbuminemia, edema, hypogani-

maglobuhmnomia and anemia were all tern-

porary, apparently interrelated defects of

protein synthesis in an infant. Recently he

has studied 3 additional patients withi this

m’�

In the nephrotic syndrome hypogamma-

globulinomia may occur along with hypo-

albuminomia as a reflection of the loss of

these protein constitiments in the urine.”

Patients with nephrosis are not lacking in

ability to synthesize serum protein; indeed,

ovidonce56, 57 indicates that increased fab-

rication of both albumin and gamma glob-

nun occurs in patients with this disease.

That the extremely low concentrations of

gamma globulin in patients with nephrosis

may be responsible for their susceptibility

to bacterial infection seems likely.

In a few patients’56’ increased destruc-

tion of serum proteins may be responsible

for gamma globulin deficit but thus far

this disturbance too has been associated

with deficiencies in the other serum pro-

teins, and the gamma globulin defect is only

one of the abnormalities demonstrable.

H�pogammaglobulmnomia is a frequent

COliCOlfl itant of miiultiple niyelomna’8’ 6264

aIR1 Ill thus disease the ganinia globulin

deficit may be associated with immunologic

5a The deficiency cf normally mi-

grating gamma globulin in patients with

niultiple niyelonia appears to be a price

paid for the synthesis of inordinate amounts

of abnormal globulins by these pationts.�

The latter compounds, although migrating

abmiormallv on electropiiorotic analysis, are

immumiologic relatives of the normal gamma

globulins.�’ 69 Like the children and adults

�vith isolated agammaglobulinemia, thiese

patients may experience frequent, severe

bacterial infections.

Perhaps the most frequent forni of iso-

lated agammaglobulimiemia as determined

electrophoretically is the transient form

which occurs in infants between the second

and sixth months of life. In these babies

there is an apparent delay in assumption

of immunologic responsibility. Normally

newborn infants are born with a comple-

mont of gamma globulin in their serums at

least equal to and usually greater than that

of the maternal serum.707’ During the first

weeks of life a rapid decrease in gamma

globulin concentration takes place which

follows a logarithmic decay umrvo with a

one-half survival time of approximately 20

days.7’ From those data and those to be

presented later in this report it can be

reasoned that for a variable period during

the neonatal period the infant does not pro-

duce significant amounts of gamma glob-

uhin. If this nonproductive period is inor-

dinatoly prolonged and production of

gamma globulin begins late, the concen-

tration of gamma globulin may decrease to

levels that are pathologically low. Recently,

Spain et al.’� have attributed some cases of

pneumonia resulting in crib death to this

form of agammaglobuhinemia. Several such

cases have been studied in our clinic and

laboratory. In each of those infants, over-

whelming and sometimes recalcitrant pneu-

monia has been associated with the ox-

tremely low levels of gamma globulin. This

disease may occur in either sex and appears

to be self-limited as indicated by Kelley’s

study,7’ Martin’s obsorvations�#{176} and our

owmi recent experiences.

During the past 2 years we have had

the opportumlity to study 10 patients with

isolated agammaglobuhinemia. Eight of

these patients were children. All the children

were males and in 3 families male siblings
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were affected. In each of the children symp-

toms referable to the metabolic abnormality

had been present dating back to the second

half of the first year of life. Two of tue pa-

tionts were adults, one a male and the other

a female. In both instances the history pro-

vided strong presumptive evidence that the

agammaglobuhimiemia and immunologic ab-

normality had boon acquired. In both the

adults and the children the clinical disease

was featured by recurrent bacterial infec-

tion due primarily to the pyogonic patho-

gons. Thus, recurrent attacks of meningitis,

otitis media, bronchitis, pneumonia, and

septicemia due principally to pneumococci,

streptococci, staphylococci and Hemophilus

influenzao were recorded. However, on 5ev-

oral occasions infections with gram-negative

organisms, e.g., Pseudomonas, Proteus, or

Neisseria intracellularis occurred.

Eight of our patients have been subjected

to intensive immunologic, biochemical and

hematologic study. From analysis of the

unique experiment of nature posed by these

patients much that is now concerning im-

munologic mechanisms and immunologic,

biochemical and homatologic interactions

has been learned. It is our attempt to in-

terpret this incisive experiment which fol-

lows.

The Immunologic Handicap in

Agammaglobulinemia

The immunologic handicap fri patients

with agammaglobulmnomia has been re-

vealed in the following ways:

Search for immune response to ubiqimi-

tous amitigens.

Search for natural agglutmnmns.

Study of the primary response.

Stimulation with potent bacterial amiti-

gens.

Stimulation with hotorologous blood

groimp antigens.

Stimulation with potent virus antigens.

Study of the secondary response to the

antigens employed in stimulation with po-

tent virus antigens.

In Table II is summarized the response

of the patients with agammaglobuhmnemia

‘I’.�1H.�E 11

IMMUNE RESIONSE Ti) tBIQIITOtS ANTIGEN IN

I’ATIENTS WITh AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA

S(IliCk test positive

1)ick test positive

AS() titer <I u/mi.

.�\.S() titer < 1 .6 u/mi.

Streptococcal antihyaiuroni(IIsse present

Streptoeoccai antidesoxyrihonuclease present

Mumps CF. antibody presemit

herpes neutralizing antibody present

Polio neutralizing antibody (all 3 types)

to antigens ubiquitous in the environment.

These studios represent search for evidence

of immunologic response to anitgons which

might be expected to produce an immuno-

logic response in most persons in oimr cul-

ture during the course of their maturation.

In none of the patients with agammaglob-

ulinemia wore significant amounts of these

antibodies to be found in the serum. We

interpret these observations as a strong in-

dication that each of the patients with

agammaglobuhinemia is suffering from a

profound immunologic handicap since the

immunologic response anticipated in nor-

mal persons has not occurred.

Following completion of this study 6 of

the patients with agammaglobulinemia

were suh)jected to intensive stimimlation with

potent bacterial antigens. Those results,

summarized in Table III, establish the so-

verity of the immunologic defect in those

patients. The most intensive stimulation

with polysaccharide antigens, protein poly-

saccharide complexes and protein antigens

derived from bacterial sources were em-

ployed in tile immunologic challenges. Fail-

ure of antibody production was the result

in each instance.

The natural isoagglutinins against the

heterologous blood groups were next

studied in the patients with agammaglob-

ulinemia. It has long been known that in

normal patients of blood group 0, A and

B, isoagglutmnins against the hetorologous

blood group substances are absent at birth

and uniformly appear in the serum in

appreciable concentration during the first
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Patient
Age

(yr.)

,
�‘iez

‘ .
�Stimulattoii Result

( ongemutlil

agamnmna-

globu-

linemmita

Acquired
agamrima-

giobu-

iimiemnia

11.11.

E.S.

W�.A.

‘ll.A.

F’.II.

L.L.

5

7

6

I

� .58

‘

� 30

�

�St

M

M

M

Primary, seeon(lary i1II(i tertiary stiniulation with ‘FAR,

I )1)’L’,* l)11eU11I�� o cal polysaccharide type 1 an(1 2.

Primary, secondary and tertiary stimulation with ‘I’AB,

I)PT,� pneumnocoecal polysaecharide type 1 amid �2.

Prmiary, secondary and tertiary stimulation with TAB,
1)PT,* pneuinocoecal polysaccharide type 1 and �2.

Primary, secondary amid tertiary stimulation with TAB,
� JfllYf,* pneulnoeoeeal poiysaceharide type I and 2.

N’o r(�s1)()I1set

No responset

No response�

No responsef

M � Priniary, secomidary amid tertiary stimulation with TAB,

1)PT,5 pneumococcai poiysaecharide type 1 and 2.

F Primary, secondary and tertiary stimulation with TAB,
� I)PT,5 pneuinocoecal polysaceharide type I and 2.

No responsef

No respomisef

S l)iphtheria, pertussis and tetanus amitigens.

f Antibody response miieasured by aggiutimnn titer vs. TAB, Shick test and aggiutimiimis vs. DPI’ and quantitative

TABLE IV

BLOOD Gaoue AND ISOAGGLUTININ TITERS IN

PATIENTS WITH AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA

GrOUJ)

.
Patient

Age and Sex
BlOod

Group

lsoagglutinin Tiler

.
ilntm A

.
ilnti B

.�

�

:.�

I
�

E

�:
-�

..�
�

�

�

B.H.

5 yr. mnaie

E.S.

7 yr. male

\V.A.

6 yr. male

T.A.
1 yr. male

F.T.

2 yr. male

T.T.

1 yr. male

B

0

0

0

A

A

mio titer

mio titer

no titer

no titer

-

-

-

no titer

no titer

no titer

pos. imi 1-5

dilution

pos. in 1-5

dilution

B

..� � �

.� � �fi
C’B�

� �

‘ �#{149}�e

L.L.

SOyr.female

F.H.

58 yr. male

0

B

Iio titer

-

no titer

.
pos.inl-2

dilution

-

�

:�

Normal

20 cases

Normal
18 cases

Normal

15 cases

0

A

B

1:343.0*

-

1 :194 . O�

1:185.1*

1:179.0*
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* Geometric mean titer.

TABLE III

RESPoNSE OF PATIENTS WITh AGAMMAGLOBtLINEMIA TO I’OTENT BACTERIAL ANTIGENS

Preeil)itin vs. pneunmococcal poiysaccharide.

year of life. Consequently in both normal

children and normal adults the “natural”

isoagglutinins against heterologous blood

groups are readily demonstrable. In con-

tradistinction, antibodies against the hoter-

ologous blood group substances wore either

completely absent or present in extremely

low titer in the patients with agammaglob-

ulinemia. The results are summarized in

Table IV. Four of our patients with agam-

maglobulinemia were of blood group 0.
None of these possessed detectable anti-

bodies against either A or B cells. One pa-

tient with congenital agamrnaglobulinomia

was of blood group B and possessed no

antibody against group A cells. One of the

patients with acquired agammaglobulin-

emia was of blood group A as were 2 pa-

tients with the congenital form. Each pos-

sessed minute amounts of agglutinating

antibody against group B cells. In no case

did the antibody titer overlap that observed

in a large group of normal children studied

as controls. The results are summarized in

Table IV.

After these observations were available,

6 of the patients with agammaglobulinemia

were stimulated by the intravenous or in-

tramuscular injection of varying amounts

of mismatched cells. Whereas small
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TABLE V

Patient
Age

yr.
Sex Diagnosis

ES.

lot rarenous

Injection

Pre-injeetion

Temp. � N(Utro-

‘C. � phil.,

M
B1o�s�1 Group

0

Agammaglobulinemin,

immunologic paralysis

�O ml. packed

group A

cells

Platelets

3.50,00037.4 � 8200

2 flours Post-injection

Temp. Neutro-

‘C. phiL, Platelet,

37.6

WA. 6

M
Blood Group

0

Agammaglobulinemia,

immunologic paralysis

15 ml. packed
group A

cells

37 . 6 2900 420 ,000

392,000

37.6

37.6TA. m
M

Bkod Group

0

Agammaglobulinemia,

immunologic paralysis

ma ml. packed

group A

cells

37.8 2250

L.L. 30
F

Blood Group

0

Agammaglobulinemia.

immunologic paralysis

1.5 ml. packed
AB cells 37.0 4240 315,000 37.0

RN. S

M
Blood Group

0

3000

2640

4050

5.50

365,000

385,000

410,000

285,000

115,000Leukemia in remission

2 ml. group A

blood cells 37.4 2250 22.5,060 38.6

B.H. 3
M

Blood Group

0
Brain tumor

2 ml. group A

blood cells 37. 6 4580 285,000 38. 8 740 185,000

R.T. 4

M
Blood Group

0
Hydrocephalic infant

2m1.groupA

blood cells 37.6 3950 2m2,000 87.9 1250 126,000

amounts ( 1 to 2 ml.) of such mismatched

cells produced febrile reactions, fall in

platelets, sudden decrease in polymorpho-

nuclear leukocytes and malaise upon their

intravenous imijection into immunologically

normal recipients; up to 20 ml. of packed

mismatched cells were injected intravon-

oimsly imito the patients with agammaglobu-

hinomia without reaction (Table V).

The intensive antigenic stimulation af-

forded by the intravenous or intramuscular

injection of mismatched blood cells failed

to induce antibody production in 4 of 5

cases in which it was tried. In 1 case, a

patient with acquired agammaglobulinemia

of blood group A who possessed a low

titer of anti B antibody initially, intramus-

cular injection of 2 ml. mismatched blood

cells (group B) resulted in feeble 1-tube

antibody response. In 4 cases repeated in-

jections of varying amounts of mismatched

cells wore given, employing the several dif-

ferent routes for administration of antigen.

No response was obtained. The results are

summarized in Table VI.

119

For comparison, a sharp 3-tube rise in

anti-B antibody titer was obtained in a

normal patient who was immunologically

group A and who was given an intramims-

cular injection of 2 ml. of group B cells.

Response of the Patient with Agamma-

globulinemia to Virus Infections

and to Viral Antigens

A clinical paradox noted in patients with

agammaglobuhinomia concerns virus infec-

tions. Children with agammaglobulinemia

have a surprising ability to cope simccess-

fully with most virus infections in spite of

their immunologic handicap. Children with

congenital agammaglobulinemia may do-

velop virus diseases, express the usual

symptoms and clinical course, recover from

them, and oven appear to resist rocurremices.

For example, patients with agammaglobu-

linemia whom we have studied have suf-

ferod from rubeola, rubella, varicohla, the

common cold, nonbacterial upper respira-

tory disease ( ARD), mumps and polio.

These infections have not been different

RESPONSE OF PATIENTS WITh AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA TO THE INTu.svENouS INJE(’TP)N OF MISMATCmIED BLooD
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Pci ,nary
,Stj,ij ulation

Blood

(ir”up

()

�(eondary

Stuns lotion
Patient

E.S. 7 years ol�l. male

( ongenital

agammaglobulinemia

�V.A. 6 years old, male

Congenital

agammaglolsulinemia

.l..:�. i �ear 01(1, male

(‘ongenital

sgninmaglobuliiiemia

20 ml. packe(l mo ml. pekel

A cells iv. A cells i.m.

1.5 ml. packed I0 ml. packed

A cells iv. A cells i.m.

Tertiary

.Stirnulsstion

I ml. packed

A cells id.

to ml. packed

A cellsi.m.

I nI. packed

A cells id.
5 ml. packed

A cellsi.m.

lilfial Titer

no titer

no titer

.‘lfter .1

no titer 110 titerno titer

no titer

(I

no titer no titer

0

1 ml. packed

A cells id.

10 ml. packed

A cells i.m.

15 ml. packed

B cells iv.

no titer no titer

20 ml. packed

AB cells i.v.

no titer

A

10 ml. packed

A cells i.m.

no titer

2 nil.packed

it cells rn.

no titer

no titer

no titerIi) titer

I ‘2 1/4

I /160 1/1280
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TABLE VI

EFFE(’T OF P.kmtENTEuAm� Am)MINISTIIATION 01’ l1F:T:muu�oGous BLooD (uctm’ CELLS ON THE

ISOAGGLUTININ TITERS OF PATIENTS WITII AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA

I..I.. It) �‘ears old,

1(’nialc, acqllire(l

igamniaglobuli nemia

F.ll..58 �cars old, niale

:sgamni�Iglol)ulinenhia

10 ml. packed 10 ml. packed

A cells iv. A cells iv.

11G. 32 years 01(1. male i � 2 nil. packel� � II cells rn.

* Antilx�aly titer measured mo days after each antigenic stimulation.

Tiler’

After 1 After 2

from those occurring in normal persons. Al-
though the observations of Keiden and

McCarthy,�� Kempe and others’5’ TI that

certain infants with agammaglobuhinemia

or hypogammaglohuhinomia developed vac-

cinia gangrenosa kept us from vaccinating

the children in our series, 5 of our patients

had boon vaccinated prior to consulting us.

Imi 4 of these children the reaction to vac-

cination described was typical of the pri-

mary response. One of the children,

however, failed to react and on 3 different

occasions vaccination has produced no ro-

sponse in this child. In 2 of the others,

repeated vaccination produced an accoler-

ated response. These observations are sirn-

ilar to those of Janeway et al.’ Re-exposure

to exanthematous infections indicates that

appreciable clinical resistance is induced by

a previously occurring virus infection. For

example, a 7-year-old boy with agamma-

globuhinemia (E.S.) who had never been

given gamma globulin, had typical rubeola

when he was 5 years old. The illness was

featured by coryza, cough, typical rash and

fever up to 39.8#{176}C.He recovered from this

infection after the usual stormy fobrile

course of 6 days duration. During his sixth

and seventh years of life while he was be-

ing studied on our clinical service, ho was

re-exposed by intimate contact with in-

fective cases of measles on 3 separate occa-

sions. No gamma globulin was given. In

spite of his known immunologic handicap

he did not develop measles after any of

these exposures. Similar exposure occurred

in another 6-year-old boy with agamma-

globuhinomia ( W.A.) who had not had

measles. This boy developed typical ruboola

14 days after exposure to one of the same

patients to whom E.S. had been exposed.

His disease differed in no way from that

of several other children who developed

the infection after exposure to the same

contact. Figure 4 shows this child during

the exanthomatous phase of measles. Subse-

quent intimate re-exposure of this second

child to measles on 2 occasions did not pro-

duce disease. This same 6-year-old boy with

agammaglobulinemia developed chicken

pox at the age of 4 years. This illness was

unusual in that he had a mild secondary
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Fic. 4. Patient with agarnmaglobulineniia at the

height of an attack of measles. Note the charactcr-

istic morbihiformii rash.

outbreak of skin lesions 2 weeks after sub-

sidence of the initial infection. Subsequent

intimate re-exposure to chicken pox both in

the hospital and at home, however, failed

to produce a recurrence of this disease.

During the 2-year period of observation

of 8 patients with agammaglohulineniia,

susceptibility to virus infections has not

been notable. Clinically these patients have

not been inordinately simsceptible to the

common cold, or infections with the A.P.C.

group of viruses. They have not developed

atypical pneumonia, influenza or other rec-

ognizable virus infections. In contradistinc-

tion, during periods when gamma globulin

is not being administered or antibiotics are

not being given as a prophylactic measure,

they begin again to experience frequent,

life-threatening bacterial imifectioiis.

Like the children with the congenital

disease, adults with acquired agammaglob-

ulinemia tolerate certain virus infections

an(1 resist their recurrence. For example,

the 7-year-old daughter of a 30-year-old

female with agammaglobuhimieniia (IC-

�‘eloped both measles and chicken pox dur-

ing the period when the patient was known

to be agammaglobulinemic witlioimt tramis-

mnitting the disease to her mother.

Some evidence suggests that gemieraliza-

tiomi from these observations to all virims

diseases may be erroneous. For example,

repeated episodes of mnumps have beemi re-

I)orte(I in agammiiaglobulinemiiic patiemits .
\Vhether these l)e true recurrences of

rnunips is of cotmrse Opell to qimestiomi bC-

cause other fornis of I)arotitis niay have

been confused with the epidemic (hisease,

no virus studies have been (lone, and the

immune response is not helpful in these

Patie1�t5. In addition, one of our patients
with acquired agamiiiiiaglobuhinernia (Ic-

�eloped what appeare(I to be hioniologous

serum hepatitis which took a fulminant

course with death imi hepatic coma 2 weeks

after thie onset of the jaundice.8’ Janeway�”

also has observed the (Ievelopment in a

child with aganimaglobulinemia of hepati-

tis which became chronic and ultimately

led to the death of the patient after a

prolonged illmiess. It may be that some virims

infections are hiamidled well by these pa-

tients while others, in which circulating

antibody �r gammiia globtmlimi play a vital

role in recovery, are handled with lesser

facility.

In an attempt to imnravel the i�tr11ox

presemite(I l)y these observations we have
stu(Iied the imiirnunologic response of pit-

tients with agammaglobimhinemia to virus

antigens.

Influenza vaccimie, mumps vaccine,

spotted fever, Q fever, typhus, westermi

equine encephalitis antigens and all 3 ty�X’s

of poliomyelitis virus were injected repeat-

edly into each of 4 patients with agamma-

globulinemia. In only 1 imistance was there

any evidence of antibody production. The

58-year-old man with acquired agarnrna-

globuhinemii ia 1)ro(hlce(l alltil)o(ly agaimist

ty�)e I P�hi�I4ly’ehitis virus in 1:4 titer. This

patiemit ali(l the 3 others produced no neim-

tralizing, comiiplement fiximig, or hernagghim-

tination inhibiting antibodies against any of
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‘FABLE VII

. ‘

.4 ssltgete ( ned
,‘ -
1 est ( � .ne(l to Detect Response

Patient and Antibody Response Obtained*

(‘ongenitai Agammagkbulinemia Acqu ired
Agam maglobult acm us

�

F.!!. L.L.

58 years old, 30 years old,

male female

ES.

7 years old,

mde

W.A.

6 years old,

male

TA.

1 year old,

male

I. Imifluemiza

vaccine

IRderle

3 imijectiomis of 1 ml. each,
hemmiltgglutiuation imihibition

No
response

No
response

No

response

No

responsef

No

respomisef

‘2. Mumps

virus vac-

(imie [ederle

3 injectiomis of 1 ml. each,

complement fixatiomi

No

response

No

response

No

response

No

respomise

No

respomise

3. �(l)()tted

fever �FOU})

amitigens

3 injectiomis of I miii. each,

complemiiemit fixation, hemnag-

glutimiation imihilsition

No

response

No

response

No

response

No

response

4. iy�)liUS

va(’Cine

Same as 3 No

response

No

response

- No

respomise

5. Q fever

antigemi

Same as 3 No
response

No
response

- No
response

-

6. Western

equimie cmi-

cephalitis

3 injections of I mnl. each, neu-

tralizatiomi, coniplemnent fixa-

tion

No

response

No

response

- No

respomise

-

7. Polio virus 1 Inl.X2 at weekly intervals, No No No I :4 titer to No

types I, II, then 1 ml. 1 month later, neu- respons4 respomlse** response type I, no response

and III tralization of cytotoxic effect

(511 llela cells

response to

other

antigens
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the other antigens employed. The results are

simmmarized in Table VII.
It mimst be concluded from those data

that 1)atieflts with agammaglobulinemia do

miot respond to virus antigens by antibody

production any more satisfactorily than

they do to bacterial antigens, simple pro-

tom antigens or blood cell antigens. In

light of these observations it must now be

rOasone(l either tilat minute amounts of

anti-virus antibody which cannot be de-

tocted by the most delicate in-vitro tech-

niquos can protect against virus infection

or that mechanisms other than those in-

volving antibody production operate in

clinical expression of, recovery from, and

resistance to certain virus diseases.

The Nature of Bacterial Type

Hypersensitivity

Although most reports omi agammaglob-

ulinomia emphasize that repeated tuber-

RESPONSE ( )t’ I5ATm ENTS wm�mt .\GAMM.�Gm�om3ILmNEMI.t TO STIMULATION WITH Vines AN 0 RuKETTSI AL ANTIGENS

a Imnmnumie respomise to each antigen WItS obtained in simnultaneotis (‘ontrols.

f had previously had mnummips.

** Ilmiti PreviouslY had (‘limneal poliomnyelitis which left residual paralysis imi both lower extremities.

:� ‘1’his l)IIti(’mlt �VII5 imije(’te(l With I (‘C. SIlk polio vaccine on 5 separate instances without ever producing (letecta-

ble antibody.
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cuhimi reactions have been negative in these

patients, the problem of bacterial or do-

layed type hypersensitivity is brought into

focus by 2 case reports. Zinneman et al.8’

described an adult male with acquired

agammaglobimlimiemia who was tuberculin

positive and Seltzer et al.’� studied a patient

with the acquired (lisease who possessed a

Positive histoplasmin skin test in associa-
tiomi with calcified pulmonary lesions. We

were provoked to investigate this matter by

the oi)servation of a questionably positive

tuberculin reaction in a 6-year-old boy

with congenital mh4

In another instance we observed the do-

velopmrment of ami angry inflammatory skin

lesion in the diaper area of an infant with

agammaglobimhinemia having an infection

with monilia (Fig. 5). This lesion (lid not

look like the imsual ammoniacal diaper rash

1)ut rather like the periorificial rash seen in

generalized monihasis. That this skin lesion

might reflect bacterial-type hypersensitivity

to the fungus was considered likely. Two

weeks following initiation of treatment of

FIC. 5. Patient �vith agamuniaglol)lmlincmsna suffer-

lug from nionilia infection. Note the crythematous,

indurated, inflaniniatory reaction which we attrih-

uted to bacterial type hypersensitivity to the

ii�onilia. The reaction (lisappeared upon treatmmient

with Mycostatinii�.

the rnonilia infection with Mvcostatin”

time skin lesion abated.

Our experimemital approach to this ques-

tiomi has been fourfold.

To stU(Iy the delayed reactivity of pa-

tiemits with agamiiiiiaglobulimieni ia to amiti-

germs which commonly produce bacterial

tvl)e hypersensitivity imi the po�ulati�mi at

large.

To attempt passively to transfer (Ielayed

hypersensitivity in these patients by imijec-

tion of circulating leukocytes from a sensi-

tive donor.

To attempt to induce the development of

delayed type hypersensitivity in these pa-

tients by skin sensitization.

To attempt to transfer bacterial-type by-

persensitivity from 1)atielitS with agamrna-

globuhimiernia to normal persons.

Although resimlts of the stu(Iy appear to

be somewhat contradictory they are pre-

sented because of their importance in un-

(lerstaliding the relationship of the classi-

cal immune response to bacterial or (IC-

layed type hypersensitivity. In Table VIII

are presented data showing the skin reac-

tion to timbercuhin, streptococcal pro(Iimcts,

pneumococcal and streptococcal vaccines

imi these patieiits.

As may I)e seen in this table, all except

one of the Iatiemits were clearly tuberculin

negative. This I)atient developed erythenia

without sigmiificant in(Iuration with each

(lose of tubercuhimi used. The ervthemiia P’�-

sisted for �3 (lays 01i each test. Simultaneoims

saline comitrols were negative. Thie lack of

ili(luratioli ma(le it impossible to define

this reaction as a positive tuberculin skin

test. None of the I)atiemits developed sigmiif-

icant delayed reaction to the streptokinase-

stroptodornase amitigen, to the whole group

A streptococcus vaccine,0 or to pmietmmococ-

cus vaccine.

In Table IX the incidence of bacterial

ty�)O hypersensitivity to the streptococcal

0 Prepared from suspension of 8 different types

of group A streptococci, this vaccine produced +

(k�la’(,C(l skin reactions in 40 to .50 per cent of

normal :KlultS.
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TABLE VIII

l)Em.&YEn (BACTEIIIAL-TYPE) hYPERSENSITIVITY IN PATIENTS WITh AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA

Test Perfornted

Patient, Age, Sex

liii.

5 yr.

male

ES.

7 yr.

male

WA.

6 yr.

mate

TA.

1 yr.

ntale

T.T.

15 mo.

male

FT.

20 mo.

male

L.L.

30 yr.

female

F.!!.

58 yr.

male

‘I’ulserculimi

I : 10,(M)()

I : 1,000

1 : 100

I : 10

neg

meg

mieg

neg

neg

neg

neg

?+

?+
?+

-

mieg

mieg

imeg

mieg

mieg

mieg

mieg

mieg

neg

mieg

mieg

neg

meg

meg

mieg

mieg

PP.1).

1st stremigth

2mid strength

mieg

mieg

neg

neg

mieg

?+
mieg

iteg

neg

meg

mieg

mieg

neg

mieg

SK-Si)
10 USK-2.5 USI)
100 USK-25 US!)
1000 USK-250 USI)

neg

mieg

neg

neg

neg

lieg

mieg

neg

neg

neg

neg

mieg

-

-

-

-

-

-

rieg

neg

neg

neg

mieg

±

Whole group A strepto-

coccus vaccine* neg neg neg neg - - mieg mieg

Whole pneumococcus
vaccinef neg neg neg neg - - mieg neg

* Prepared from a washed suspension of 8 different types of group A streptococci. This vaccine prO(luce(l a delayed

skimi reaction imi 40 l)CF cent of hospitalized children more than 5 years of age and in 50 to 60 per cent of healthy

IUlUlt5.

t Prepared fF0111 a wa�shed suspemision of a rough strain of pneumoeOc’ci. This vaccine produced a positive delayed

skimi reactiomi imi Itpproximnately 2,5 Pt” ccitt of healthy adults amid older children.

TABLE IX

BACTEHIAL TYI’E hYPERSENSITIVITY TO STREPTOCOCCAL PRODUCTS IN PATIENTS WITH

AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA AND N0uMAL PEIiSONS*

laceine !njected

!ntradermaily
Group �\ umber

Number
. .

Posstwe

Number
T ‘

.�\ egatwe

Per Cent
‘

Positive

Streptokinase

lOunits

Streptodormiase

2.5 umiits

imi physiologic

5alilie

Agammimnaglobulinemnia

- -__________

6 0 6 0

hospitalized childremi 2-5 years

-

34

-

16

-

18 47.0

hospitalized children 7-16 years 44

�-�-

16

40

-

4 90.9

Ilealthyadults 14 2 87.5

Streptokimmse

100 units

Streptodornase

25units

imi 0.1 mimI.

Agamnniaglobulinemia 6

-

0 6

----

0

Normal adults

-�__________________

Normnal children 2-16 years

16

78

14

- -�--

60

2

18

87.5

76.9

J)hysiologic salimie
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Patient

. .
Skin Reaction to

5K-SD Prior to

!njectton of

Leukocytes

Skin Reaction to
�Sit-SD 48 !!ours

After !njection of

Leukocytes front

‘ ‘
iesmttre ilonor

, ,
Skit Reaction

�s Stunt/is After

Injection of

Leukocytes

.
�Sktn Reaction

I Year After

!n.iectton of

Leukocytes

ES.

7 years old

male-

congenital

agamnmnaglobulimieniia

tieg ++ ++++ +++

tieg

F.H.

58 years old

male-

acquired

agammnaglohulinemnia

neg +++ --

�

--

TA.

1 year old

male-

congenital

agammnaglobulinemia

NOt Given Injections of Leukocytes

neg neg neg neg

L.L.

30 years old

female-

acquired
agammaglohulimiemnia

neg neg neg
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antigens, S.K. amid S.D., in the patient with

agammaglol)tmhinemia is compared to that

of normal chiil(lren and adults. It may be

soon that the patients with agammaglobu-

linemia do not react to the intradormal in-

jection of those antigens whereas most nor-

mal children and adults possessed delayed

sensitivity to them. Assuming that the in-

fections producing hypersensitivity to these

antigens have occurred at least as fre-

quontly in the patient with agammaglobu-

linemia as in the normal person, it follows

from those data that a deficiency in do-

velopment of bacterial type hypersensitiv-

ity must also be a feature of this disease.

Passive Transfer of Delayed Type Hyper-

sensitivity to Patients with

Agammaglobulinemia

1mm an attempt to initiate immunologic

responsiveness in patients with agamma-

globimlinemia, 3 of them were given sub-

cimtaneous injections of leukocytes from

donors sensitive to the streptokinase-strep-

todornase antigen and one was given lou-

kocytes from a patient sensitive to tuber-

culin. In this same experiment, to gain

information concerning cellular basis of an-

tibody production, these cells were taken

from donors who had received 3 prior in-

joctions of typhoid-paratyphoid antigens.

TABLE X

TRANSFER OF BAcTERIAL TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY TO PATIENTS WITh AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA
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The leukocytes ��ere separate(l froni the

ervthrocytes amxl serumii by a mflO(lificatioll

of the fibrinogcml PreciPitttti�11 technique

of Lawremice.51 Between 2 and 4 iiil. of

1)aCke(l leukocvtes ( the k’ukocvtes fromii

�10(X) inI. of freshly (Irawn blood) were re-

stmsI)emi(Ie(l 111 20 miii. of saline an(l diVi(1O(l

iIit() 2 e(Iual � One I)Ortiomi was in-

jecte(l intravenoimshr aIi(l the other sub-

cimtamieously. \Vith the inethod used, 90

to 95 p�’ cemit of the cells were viable when

mjecte(l into the recipiemits. Although the

(lom)rS of the white cells were shown to be

producing antibody vigoroimsly against ty-

l)hloi(I H, 0 amid B amitigens at the time
of the transfer, mio circimlating antibody or

(l(’teCtai)le galiilila globulin was producel

ill the recil)ients following tramisfer of the

leukocytes froni the circulating blood.

These data Pr�ii(Ie evi(lemlce thlat none of

tlit’ leukocvtes froni the peripheral blood

are ca1)able of �)r0duciIig agglutinins iii

amiioumits (let(’CtaI)le I)y the immunologic

llletllo(IS CIIillllOye(l.

On Table X are summliarize(l results show-

imig that semisitivitv to streptococcal anti-

gens was rea(lilv transferred to the agam-

niaglobuhinemiiic I)atient i)\’ the injection of

viable leimkocytes. A siniilar experiment

carried out with leukocytes from a tuber-

(ill ill 5e1i51 t�s’C (lomior ShOwe(l that delave(I

sensitivity to timl)ercillili coul(l also be pro-

(1 1lCe(l in p�1tieiits �s�ith agamiimnaglobtmlimie-

mliia imi this way. The (lelayed sensitivity

lasted betweeml ‘3 months and 11� years. In

Figure 6 are shown I)icttmr(’S of time skin re-

�tctiomi to streptococcal pro(lu(’ts prior to the

injection of leukocytes, 72 hours after the

injection, IlIi(l 1% years after tile “passive

sensitization.

Because it is inconceivable that the leu-

kocytes originally injected could survive

as long as 13� years in the agammaglobuline-

inic recipient, it must be concluded from

these observations that patients with again-

niaglobimlineniia can, at least, sustain a

state of hypersensitivity.

Development of Sensitivity to 2-4,dinitro-

fluorobenzine in the patient with

Agammaglobulinemia

Skin semisitivity to 2-4,dinitrofluoroben-

zinc ( DFNB) is readily pr�(luCeI l)y ap-

I)hicatiomi of this compoimnd ill vesicant

(loses to the skin of normal human sub-

jects.TM Studies imi our laboratory in(hicate

that similar skin sensitivity to DFNB is

readily produced in patients with agam-

niaglobuhimiemia. We have further observed

that this reactivity can be transferred to a

nonsensitive recipient by the simbctmtaneous

imijection of viable leukocytes from the ac-

tively sensitized cii ild with agammnaglobim-

limiemia. On the othler hand, sensitizatiomi to

DFNB was not produced by the tramisfer

of a large volume of serum from the semisi-

FmC. 6. Skin reactiomis to streptokinase-streptodornase (SK-SD) in a patient with agammiiaglobulineniia:

(a) prior to injection of leukocytes; (b) 72 hours following subcutaneous and intravemious injection of 0.5

mmil. of letmkoc�tes fromii a (lonor sensitive to SK-SD; (c) 18 months following subcutaneotms and imitravenous

ilijcction of 0.5 iii!. of leukocytes from donor sensitive to SK-SD.
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tized agamniaglobulinemic donor. These

fimidings confirm the observations of Porter3

that time �)rO�)erly stiiiiulated patiemit with

agammaglobulmemia can develop delayed

skimi sensitivity to chemicals in spite of his

cOIliI)lete refractoriness to the formation of

circulating antibodies in response to anti-

genie stiniulatiomi. Figure 7 illustrates the

reactions produced before and after sensiti-

zation with DFNB in patients with again-

maglobulinemia.

These results make it necessary to pro-

pose that development of skin sensitivity

must either be independent of the synthesis

of circulating antibody and gamma globu-

liii or reflect a stage of the latter process

proximal to the metabolic block responsible

for agammaglobulinemia. If either be the

case, thou explanation of the infrequent oc-

curremice of the naturally developing sensi-

tivity to streptococcal products becomes

difficult. Two possibilities seem to be coin-

patible with the facts and may be sug-

gested. It might be that with delayed hyper-

sensitivity, as with gamma globulin and

and antibody synthesis, a quantitative but

not qualitative deficiency of responsiveness

exists in the patients with agammaglobu-

hinemia which is expressed in the failure to

develop hypersensitivity to streptococcal

1)ro(lUcts in the course of natural experience

with streptococcal infectiomi. If thus were

the case, a sufficiently intemise natural or

artificial sensitizing stimiiulus niight be ai)lC

to induce the lWl)erseliSitivitY state whereas

the naturally occurring stiniulation might

l)e ineffective.

Another possible explaliatiomi for this

(liscre�)ancy cOul(I 1)0 that iii patients with

agammaglobuhimieinia, hypersensitivi ty to

streptococcal and 1)Iieuniococcal 1)rO(luctS

fails to develop because the patients (10

not receive a(iequate stimulation from �r�-

loiiged infection. A reason for failure of

stimulatioii inight be that the imiimunologic

handicap demands effective antibiotic

therapy alid consequent eliniination of in-

fecting streptococci. Sttmdies to clarify this

relatiomiship are in progress.

Since thus study was complete(l, \Valden-

strom et (ii. have reported that vaccimia-

tion with BCG prO(luced h)acterial type

hy�)erSensitivit� in 2 of 3 patients with

congenital aganimaglobuhinemia. Immnuni -

zation with BCG in each case was corn-

ileteI long before any gamma globulin was
a(lministered to the patients.

Iii an effort to complete the imniunologi-

cal investigation on patients with agarnrna-

globulineniia, 4 additional stu(lies were

performed:

Search for immediate type skin sensitivity.

Production of the Prausnitz-K#{252}stner re-

action iii the aganimaglobul inernic j)atieml t.

FIG. 7. Skin reaction to 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzine: (a) before stimulation with vesicant dose of 2,4-

dinitrofluorobenzine; (b) 14 days following stimulation with vesicant dose of 2,4-dinitrofluorohenzine to

the skin of the back.
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i\Ieasuremiieiit of the serum complement

concentratiomi.

Attemnpt to iflhlil)it the ilnmune response

by the intravenous injection of serum from

a patient with agammaglobulinemia.

Because in several instances members

of the families of patients with agamma-

globulinemia gave histories suggestive or

definitive of allergy and because the rela-

tion of atopic type hypersensitivity to the

formation of other forms of circulating anti-

body has not been established, it seemed

of interest to search for atopic sensitivity

among patients with agammaglobuhinomia.

Skin testing with 114 different allergens

including all of the food, pollen and in-

halant antigens employed in our allergy

clinic, were applied to the skin of each of

6 patients with agammaglobulinemia. In

110 instance did a significant immediate

skin reaction develop. That this result could

not be attributed to failure of responsive-

hess was established when immediate typo

wheal and flare reactivity to egg white and

cotton seed was passively transferred from

a child allergic to these antigens to the skin

of a child with agammaglobulinomia by

the classical Prausnitz-K#{252}stnor test. These

studios do not signify that the patient with

agammaglobulinemia is unable to develop

spontaneously the immediate whoal and

flare type hypersensitivity but so far as we

know this phenomenon has not yet boon

demonstrated in patients with this disease.

Finally, using a modification of the

method of Wedgwood and Janoway,85

serum complement values were measured

in 6 of the patients with agammaglobu-

linemia. In Table XI these values are com-

pared to normal values obtained in our lab-

oratory and the moan normal complement

value obtained by Wedgwood and Jane-

way.S� As may be soon from the tables,

normal or slightly elevated complement

concentrations were present in each of the

patients with agammaglobulinemia studied.

Because it is conceivable that agamma-

glohuhinemia is due to the production in

the patient with agammaglobuhinemia of a

circulating substance which inhibits the

.Patient

Complement
�, .( oncentratton

.
units/mi.

.
(‘lassificatton of.

Disease

E.S.

7 years old

miiale

6� . 0 Congemiital

agammaglobulimiemia

B.H.

5 years old

mnale

84 .0 Congenital

agamnn�aglohulimiemnia

WA.

6 years old

male

96 . 0 Congenital

agarnmaglol)ulimiemia

TA.

1 year old

male

80.0 Congenital

aganimnaglohulimiemnia

I..L.

:31) years old

female

74 . 0 Acquired

againniaglohulimiemia

F.H.

58 years old

male
80.0 Acquired

agammaglolrnlinemia

Normnal
values 60-75 units miormnals

Wedgwood

and JammewayM

Norimmals

Mean 47 . 7 tmmmits normnals

formation of antibody and gamma globulin,

it was deemed important to search for such

a compound by administering agamma-

globulinemic blood to an immunologically

normal recipient.

An 8-year-old boy with congenital again-

maglobulinemia was bled of 200 ml. of

blood, the plasma removed and 75 ml.

injected intravenously in a 3%-year-old child

with irreversible hydrocophalus. Immedi-

atoly following injection of the plasma the

recipient child was injected with 0.5 ml.

T.A.B. vaccine and 0.5 ml. D.P.T. vaccine.

Prior to the injection of plasma the rocipi-

ent child was skin tested and found to be

Schick positive. Samples of blood were
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taken from the recipient child prior to and

at weekly intervals after the injections of

vaccine. Serial studies of the gamma globu-

hin concentration and determination of

antibody titer to typhoid-paratyphoid vac-

cine revealed vigorous antibody response

and maintenance of normal gamma globulin

concentration over a 1-month period follow-

ing injection of the plasma. The Schick test

performed 1 month after injection of DPT

antigen had converted from positive to

negative.

Similar studies performed in an adult

human volunteer who was the recipient

of a subcutaneous injection of leukocytes

from a child with agammaglobulinomia

revealed no effect of the leukocytes on the

antibody response or the gamma globulin

concentration of the immunologically nor-

mal person.

Results of Antigenic Stimulation After

Injection of Gamma Globulin

The association of agammaglobuhinomia

with generalized immunologic paralysis as

demonstrated in this study focuses atten-

tion on the relationship between antibody

and gamma globulin. Although small

amounts of antibody occur in fractions

other than the gamma globulin fraction, it

has boon well established that the bulk of

serum antibody in man is contained in the

gamma and beta, globulin fractions. These

are the protein components of the serum

which are lacking in patients with agamma-

globuhinomia. It has further boon shown

that proteins immunologically related to

the gamma globulins exist throughout the

globulin spectrum as it is defined electro-

phoroticahly. It thus is possible that all anti-

body is gamma globulin even though some

is found with other olectrophoretic coin-

ponents.

With respect to the relationship between

gamma globulin and antibody, at least 3

possibilities exist:

All gamma globulin is antibody and

hence failure in formation of one would be

associated with failure of formation of the

other.

Some gamma globulin is antibody under

which hypothesis the synthesis of the corn-

ponents might be independent.

Antibody is formed by modification of

existing gamma globulin under which cir-

cumstance failure of formation of gamma

globulin would result in failure of forma-

tion of antibody because the essential pro-

cursor would be lacking.

If the latter were true and if the meta-

bolic defect in agammaglobuhinemia in-

volved synthesis of the gamma globulin

but not formation of antibody, one might

anticipate that the block to antibody syn-

thesis might be overcome by the administra-

tion of preformed gamma globulin from

healthy persons. This possibility was sug-

gested by the dramatic protection afforded

patients with agammaglobulinemia by the

administration of gamma globulin. That this

is not the case was shown in the following

experiment.

Two children with congenital agamma-

globulinemia wore given gamma globulin

intramuscularly in large dosage (4 ml./kg).

This injection resulted in a rise of serum

gamma globulin concentration from less

than 12 mg./100 ml. in both children to

levels between 400 and 500 rng./100 ml.

The latter concentration approaches the

concentration of gamma globulin observed

in immunologically normal children.

Following injection of the gamma globu-

lin, each child was given a series of 3 in-

jections of typhoid, paratyphoid vaccine,

mumps vaccine and diphtheria toxoid.

Bleedings were taken 5, 10, 15 and 25 days

after the injection of the vaccine.

J ust as had been the case prior to ad-

ministration of gamma globulin, no detocta-

ble antibody was formed when the immuni-

zation was attempted while those patients

had serum concentrations of gamma globu-

hin which were close to the normal levels.

Reaction to Gram-Negative Bacterial

Endotoxin

Parenteral injection of endotoxins derived

from gram-negative bacteria produces in

man and animals a stereotyped series of
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TABLE XII

REACTIONS OF PATIENTS WITH AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA AND NORMAL PERSONS TO

GRAM-NEGATIVE BACTERIAL ENDOTOXINS

Group

.
Patient

Age

Sex

Intro4erma1 Injection Intravenous !njection

0.2 nil.
. .

Typhoid Vaccsne

�2.5 �.sg.
. #{174}

Ptromen

10’ Typhoid-para-
. .

typhoid Organisms

.
50 �g. Piromen

Erylhema
Indura-

.
lion

Indura-
Erythema .

lion
I

.

mum
o ,

lemp. t.

,
Systemic .
Reaction

.
�siaxi-

mum
�

lemp. C.

.
Systemic ,
Reaction

E.S.

7 yr.

male
4+ 3+ 3+ : �

�
39.6

Chills,

headache,
nausea

89.�2

Chilliness,

malaise

RH.

58yr. 4+ 4+ 2+ � �+ 89.8

Chills,
headache, 39.() -

I
.�-���

�
�

male weakneas

L.L.

30 yr.
female-�

4+ 4+ ‘�+ ‘2 +

---- ----

39 . �

Chills,
weakmiess

-----

38 . 8 -

\V.A.
.

Chills,

E
��

7 yr.

untIe
3+ 3+ 2+ �2 + 40 . 9

104.8

headache,

malaise

39 . 6 Chilliness

T.A.

I yr.

male

3+ �+ �+ �2 +

�

40. � - 39 . 7

Chills,
malaise

B.H.

6 yr.

male
4+ 3+ 3+ � �+ 39.9

Chills,

malaise 39.0 -

R.G.

3� yr.

male
4+ 4+ �+ � �+

�

39.3

Chills,

headache,

weakness

38.7 Chilliness

J.P.

1� yr. 4+ 3+ 1 + � I + 39 . 6

Chills,
headache 39 . I

Chilliness,
malaise

71�
C

�.

-�

E,..
�

male

---

R.L.

9yr.

male
3+ 3+ �+

----

1+

-�

40.�

-

Chills,
Headache 39.0

�

-

R.A.

7 yr.

female

3+ 3+ + I + 40 . 1

Chills,
malaise 39 . 6 Chills

w.o.
7 yr.

female
4+ 4+ �+ �+ 40 . 7

105 . �

Chills,
headache,

malaise
39 . 0 -
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responses.86 The effects of endotoxin which

have been most extensively studied in man

are the pyrogenic effect, the local inflam-

matory reaction and the phenomenon of

refractoriness. Although the relationship

of these reactions to classical immune

phenomena have boon much discussed it

must be stated that dissociation of the

local and systemic reactions to gram nega-

tive bacterial endotoxins from classical im-

mune phenomena and from bacterial typo

hypersensitivity cannot be made unequivo-

cally on the basis of available evidence. It

seemed of interest then to determine

whether patients with agammaglobulinemia

who wore completely lacking in circulating

antibodies and capacity for their produc-

tion, would react in the usual way to gram-

negative endotoxin.

In order to investigate the nature of re-

actions of human hosts to parenteral ad-

ministration of ondotoxin as well as to gain

information concerning the reactivity of

patients with agammaglobuhinomia to bac-

terial products, preparations containing

gram-negative bacterial endotoxins were

injected into normal adults and children

and into subjects with agammaglobu-

linomia. The results summarized in Table

XII indicate that, just as normal persons,

patients with agammaglobulinemia develop

an intense delayed inflammatory reaction

to intradermally injected endotoxin, and

develop headache, chills, fever and malaise

in response to the intravenous injection of

endotoxin. In Figure 8 are illustrated the re-

actions of a nornial child and of a child with

agammaglobuhinemia to the intradermal in-

jection of endotoxin from Pseudomonas

aeruginosa (Piromen1’ ). Additional experi-

ments established that refractoriness to the

pyrogonic actions and intoxicating effects

of endotoxin develop equally well in the

patient with agammaglobulinemia and the

immunologically normal patient ( Fig. 9).

These observations must be taken as sub-

stantial support for the concept that both

local and systemic reactions to gram-nega-

tive bacterial endotoxins are independent

of mechanisms based on anaphylactic typ�

hypersensitivity. It can be further con-

eluded that refractoriness to the febrilo and

intoxicating effect of endotoxins may occur

in the complete absence of circulating anti-

body.

Acute Phase Reactants

Study of the patient with agammaglobu-

linemia has provided evidence concerning

the relationship between acute phase reac-

tions and antibody production. During the

acute phase of many unrelated diseases,

changes occur in the circulating blood

which in the aggregate have been referred

to as the acute phase phenomena. The sedi-

mentation rate is the acute phase reaction

most widely used in clinical medicine and

is the prototype of this group of reactions.

Fic. 8. Comparison of reactions of patient with agammaglobulinemia and normal child to intradermal

injection of gram-negative bacterial endotoxin. (a) Child with agammaglobulinemia .36 hours following

intradermal injection of 2.5 itg. Piromen#{174}. (b) Normal child 36 hours following intradermal injection of

2.5 �tg. Piromen#{174}.
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S Heparimi precipitable PrOteimi of Thomas, Smith &

Von Korif.

Also included among the acute phase reac-

lions are the appearance in the blood of the

C-reactive protein,87 increase in serum con-

centration of mucoprotoins and alpha glob-

89 and increase in plasma concon-

tration of fibrinogen and hoparin precipi-

table factor of Thomas et “ At one

time or another, each of these acute phase

reactions has been related to the immune

response. For example, it has been proposed

that C-reactive protein represents a kind

of natural ti’93 Further, evidence

has been presented indicating that produc-

tion of antibody is correlated with the prior

appearance of C-reactive protein in the

serum,94’95 and these observations have

been interpreted as indicating that the ap-

pearance of C-reactive protein in the serum

reflects an essential step in the formation

of antibody. Consequently, we postulated

that should any of the acute phases roac-

lions reflect an essential event in the forma-

lion or release of antibody, the patients with

agammaglobulinemia with their immuno-

logic paralysis might show abnormalities

in the formation or liberation of these re-

actants.

Our studies of acute phase phenomena in

agammaglobulinomia have included the

following:

Observations of acute phase reactions

during steady state of good health in pa-

tients with agammaglobuhinemia.

Observation of acute phase reactions dur-

ing acute bacterial infections in patients

with agammaglobulinemia.

Observations of response of some of the

acute phase reactions to intradermal, intra-

muscular and intravenous injections of

typhoid paratyphoid vaccine and polysac-

charide pyrogen from Pseudomonas (Piro-

men#{174}).#{176}

Serial observation of C-reactive protein

concentration during the development of

refractoriness to endotoxin of gram-noga-

tive bacteria.

0 Generously supplied for these studies by Dr.

Harry L. Fevold of the Baxter Laboratories, Mor-

ton Grove, Illinois.

In patients with agammaglobulinemia

who are free of infection, the acute phase

reactions did not differ from those ob-

served in a large group of normal persons

(Table XIII). For example, the sedimenta-

tion rate varied from 3 to 13 mm. in 60

minutes ( Westergren), C-reactive protein

was absent from the serum, the serum con-

centration of mucoprotoin and alpha globu-

lins and the plasma concentration of fibrino-

gon and heparin-procipitable fraction were

within the normal range.

As in normal persons, acute disease in

the patient with agammaglobuhinemia pro-

duced a rise in sedimentation rate, and in

the concentrations of mucoprotoin, fibrino-

TABLE XIII

ACUTE PHASE REACTANTS IN PATIENTS WITH

AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA FREE OF 1)ISEASE

.
. Sedimen-

ratient #{149}
tation

Age
Rate

Sex
mm/mr.

,
(-

.
Reactive

.
Protein

Jluco-
.

protein
.

Tyrosi ne

mg./lcK)

ml.

#{149}
j�ibrin-

ogen

nig./iOO

ml.

!!PF
�

mg./ 100

ml.

ES.

7yr. 7 neg � �2.89

male

B.H.

6 yr. 6 mieg �.90

mnale �

TA. �

I yr. 10 mieg � 3.00

niale

�25’3 130

�24t)

�

3�

�2�0

-

\V.A.

6 yr.

male

8 mieg 3.�20 3�0 150

LI.

3Oyr.

female

F.H.

58yr. �

mnale

Normal

13

4

0-15

mieg

neg

neg

3.30

�Z.70

‘2 . 10-

3.50

3�0

� �

�5O-

350

-

-

40-�200
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Patient

Age, Sex

.

, . . .( linical visease

C-Reactive
.

Protein
0-4+

Sedimentation

Rate

mm.//ir.

Mmwo protein
.

Tyronne

mg./100 ml.

ES.

7 yr.

Male

Congenital agamnmaglobuhnemia,

Pneuniococcus pneumonia 3+ 42 8.7

\V.A.

6 yr.

�lale

(‘omigenital agammaglobulinemia,

Staphylococcus pmieumonia and

(stitis Ine(lia

4+ 38 9.�

FT.

�3 mo.

Male

Comigenital agammnaglobulinemia,

bacterial pmieumonia 4+ 94 10.8

,r.’r.
15 mo.

stale

Comsgemsital agaimnaglobulinemia,

Streptococcus pharyngitis, otitis

amid cervical a(lemiitis

�2+ 34 6.7

F.1l.

58 yr.

Male

Acquired agamnmaglobulineinia,

Staphylococcus septicemia 4+ �8 8.8

L.L.

30 yr.

Female

Acquired agammaglobulinemia,

bacterial lobar pneumonia 3+ 2� 7 .�

Normal

1-60

- 0 0-15 �.5±0.3
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TABLE XIV

ACUTE PHASE REACTIONS IN PATIENTS WIT�I AGA.MMAGLOBULINEMIA DURING ACUTE DISEASE

gen, heparin precipitable protein, and alpha

globulins (electrophoresis) in the serum

(Table XIV). In addition, C-reactive pro-

tom regularly appeared in the serum dur-

ing acute infection in these patients.

Similarly, intradermal, subcutaneous or

intravenous injections of typhoid-paraty-

phoid vaccine and Pirornen#{174} resulted in

the appearance of C-reactive protein in the

serum of both patients with agammaglobu-

hinemia and normal persons. Finally, as re-

fractoriness to the effects of endotoxin do-

veloped in both normal persons and in

patients with agammaglobulinomia, the C-

reactive protein disappeared from the

serum even though a stimulus was being

used which previously resulted in the ap-

pearance of this protein in the serum. Thus

from these studies it was established that

with respect to the behavior of the acute

phase phenomena, the patients with again-

maglobulinemia did not differ from the

normal persons. Conversely, it could be

reasoned that the acute phase reactions

studied probably did not represent anti-

body production nor did they reflect the

operation of mechanisms resulting in the

actual formation and release of the anti-

body and gamma globulin.

The possibility still exists that any of the

acute phase reactions, e.g., C-reactive pro-

tom formation, might reflect an essential

process in preparation for antibody syn-

thesis and still lack relationship to the

elaboration or liberation of the antibody

itself which appears to be deficient in pa-

tients with agammaglobulinemia.

Sufficient, however, for present considera-

tion is the observation that all of the acute

phase reactions thus far studied are en-

tiroly normal in patients completely lack-

ing in ability to synthesize gamma globulin
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and circulating antibody. During the course

of these studies it was also observed that

3 of 4 patients with agammaglobulinemia

had normal concentrations of properdin in

their serums.#{176} One of the patients with

agammaglobuhinemia lacked properdin on

2 occasions. This relationship is being in-

vestigated further.

The Function of the Adrenal Gland in

Agammaglobulinemia

Treatment of animals or humans with

cortisone or compound F results in lym-

phopenia,9#{176} oosinopenia,97 inhibition of

antibody production,98 decreased gamma

globulin concentration99 and enhanced sus-

ceptibility to infoction.b00 Agammaglobu-

hinomia as a clinical entity has been asso-

ciated with each of those phenomena. For

example, Young and Wolfson,28 J�oidon and

McCarthy7T and Rhon et al.22 reported ro-

duced numbers of lymphocytes as a char-

acteristic feature in their cases of agamma-

globuhinernia. One of our patients showed

complete absence of eosinophils from the

peripheral blood and virtually complete

absence of those cells from the bone mar-

row. The enhanced susceptibility to in-

fection, absence of antibody response and

deficient gamma globulin level represents

the essence of the disease. On the basis of

these observations it seemed pertinent to

determine so far as possible the status of

adrenal-pituitary function in patients with

agammaglobulinemia. Consequently, in co-

operation with Kelley,’#{176}’ we studied adrenal

function in 5 cases of agammaglobulinemia.

The methods used to assay the function of

this system included serum concentrations

of 17-hydroxycorticosteroids obtained in the

fasting state and total oosinophil counts,

response of serum concentrations of 17-

hydroxycorticosteroids to intramuscular in-

jections of 25 rng. of adrenocorticotrophic

hormone ( ACTH), per cent fall in absolute

eosinophil count following intramuscular

0 The authors are indebted to Dr. Louis Pillemer

of the Institute of Pathology, Western Reserve

University, Cleveland, Ohio, for the performance
of the properdin determinations.

injection of ACTH, and diurnal variation of

eosinophil concentration.

In 4 of 5 cases studied, the total absolute

eosinophil count was normal and in 4 of 4

cases studied the concentration of 17-hy-

droxycorticostoroids in serum was found to

be well within the normal range. Each of

the patients with agammaglobulinemia

tested showed a sharp rise in serum concen-

tration of 17-hydroxycorticosteroids and a

sharp fall in total eosinophil count follow-

ing stimulation with ACTH.
The results are summarized in Table XV.

It was further observed that 4 of the pa-

tients with agammaglobulinemia had nor-

mal diurnal variations in eosinophil counts,

significantly higher absolute counts being

TABLE XV

ADRENAL FUNCTION IN PATIENTS wm�mi

AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA

Patient

.4ge

Sex

Eosinopkil

% Depletion 4 Hours

After ACT!I*

Increase in
17-O!!CS

(mg./100 ml.)

After ACT!!t

F.H.

.58 yr.

male

No eosinophils in the blood

or bone marrow.

7.0

ES.

7 yr.

male

Test 1 8�

Test2 79

-

�

WA.

6 yr.

male

TA.

1 yr.

male

‘Fest I 77

Test 2 96

27.6

14.6

81 30.2

BIT.

5yr.

male

74 -

Mean

Normal
81.5

<50
21.7

17.8 (mean)

S Total eosinophil count done prior to, 2 hours and

4 hours after injection of 25 mg. ACT!! intramuscu-

larly.

t Blood for 17-hydroxycorticost.eroid determination

was collected prior to and � hours after injection of 25

mg. ACTH intramuscularly.
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observed at 6 A.M. than at 12 noon on

each instance.

These observations must be interpreted

as indicating that pituitary-adrenal corti-

cal function is regularly normal in patients

with agammaglobulinemia and that the

hematologic and immunologic abnormali-

ties observed in those patients are based

on other mechanisms.

Liver Function Studies and Hemostatic

Mechanisms

Although much evidence indicates that

the production of gamma globulin and

antibodies is extrahopatic,b02 previous

studios by McQuarrie et � suggest that

certain patients with deficient production of

both albumin and globulin have an ab-

normality of hepatic structure. Conse-

quently, it seemed prudent to study thor-

oughly the hepatic function in patients with

isolated agammaglobuhinemia. Summarized

in Table XVI are the results of a battery

of liver function tests on 8 patients with

agammaglobulinemia. Six were patients

with congenital agammaglobulinemia and

2 suffered from the acquired form of the

disease. It is clear from these data that

hopatic function in agammaglobuhinemia

is entirely normal. Even the most delicate

tests of liver function available, e.g., the

content of urobihinogen in a 24-hour speci-

TABLE XVI

LIvEn FtNc’rIoN IN AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA

Patient � �eru m Ililirubin � Cholesterol � Thy,nol

.1je � mj./lOO ml. � Floceuhi- � Turbidily

5cr l mm. Total � lion � Unit

Cholt:��

ing./lO() ml.

Cholesterol

E&lera

mg./100 ml.

(roliilinogen � (‘holinemlerase

in (mine
� �ptI/hr.

rng./d.

Itrornaulfalein

% Retention

Congenital Agammaglobulinemia

8.11.
Syr. � o.m 0.8

Male

ES.

7yr. � 0.1 0.4

Male

TA.
lvr. � 0.3 0.1

Male

\V.A.

7yr. o.m 0.3

Male

FT.
2Smo. 0.! 0.3

Male

T.T.
m5mo. 0�l 0.5

Male

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

m

0

0

0

108

77

175

-

-

�55

70

57

I�C

-

I -

�

0.3

0.8

trace

0.4

1.0

0.8

1.07

0.74

O.S�

0.45

-

-

>�%

i%

1%

1%

0%

m%

Acquired Agammaglobulinemia

FR. � �

SSyr. � o.m o.t � o
Male � �

L.L. � �
SOyr. � 0.1 0.4 � 0

Femame � �

o

0

�ie

�

leo

189

o.s

0.4

oem
�

�
� 0.86

�

0%

0%

Control

Normal � 0 . 0-0 . � 0. �-I . 0 � 0-� + � 1-4 � 1S0-�50 � 08-76% � 0-S � 0 .5�-1 . 08 � >5%
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men of urine and bromsulfaloin retention,

fell within the normal range. This observa-

tion is supported by histologic studies of

the liver tissue from 2 patients with agam-

maglobulinemia. Sections of liver were ob-

tamed at biopsy in one and at post-mortem

examination in the other. Both of the biop-

sios showed normal morphology of the

hepatic cells, normal organization of the

liver tissue and normal staining character-

istics of the histologic components of the

liver. These observations, supported by the

finding that all tests of hemostatic function

are normal in patients with agammaglobu-

linomia and that all proteins other than

gamma globulin are present in normal con-

centration in the serums of these patients,

must be taken as evidence that isolated

failure of gamma globulin synthesis is not

attributable to generalized hepatic malfunc-

tion. Those observations are likewise con-

sistent with the inference that gamma

globulin and antibody formation are both

dependent on extrahopatic mechanisms.

Hematologic Disturbances

With the observations of Young and

Wolfson,28 Koiden et al.77 and Rhon et al.22

that agammaghobuhinomia may be associ-

atod with lymphophenia of the peripheral

blood it became necessary to make a syste-

matic study of the homatologic aspects of

this disease. In the course of our investi-

gation it was discovered that hematologic

disease is a regular accompaniment of

agammaglobulinemia. Listed in Table

XVII is a summary of the hematologic ab-

normalities observed in our patients. Four

of the nine studied had episodic noutro-

ponia which had been observed by reliable

physicians or were observed in the course

of our studies. In the 3 whom we studied

during episodes of transient neutropenia

the hernatologic disturbance was featured

by the virtual disappearance of noutrophils

from the peripheral blood. Bone marrow

examination revealed a marked shift to the

left and hypoplasia of the precursor cells

in the neutrophilic series. No circulating

leukocyto agglutinins could be found in

TABLE XVII

lIEM.�ToLoGIc ABNORMALITIES I N I’ATIENTS

WITh AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA

Ifematologic Disorder Incidence

Our Cases

Fr�mmisiemit aregenerative mieut ropemlia re-

current 3/’ 8

Persistemit aregemierative mmeutropenia �2 /8

Cyclic aregemierative neutropermia I 8

Aregemierative eosimiopenia I / 8

Tlivmmiic tumor 1’8

Bemiigmi diffuse proliferat ion of ret iculuni

(mesenchymne ) I /8

ilemnolytic amiemnia, miegative (‘oomnhs’ test I 8

1)eficiemit plasmiia cells imi hone mnarrow amid

lymmiph miO(leS 8�8

Failure of plasmna cell response to antigemmic

stimmiimlation (ili

Lymphopenia 0/8

From experience of others

Cyclic micutropenia

Profoumiel aregenerative lymnpbopenia

ThymniC tumor

Aregemierat ive amiemmiia an(l neutropemiia

I lypersplenismmi

I)eficieney of l)l;msmmiim cells

any instance. On the basis of these findings

the neutropenia was classified as aregen-

erative in �pe. According to the history

provided by the referring physician the

neutropenia in several instances, although

transiemit, tended to be recurrent. Whemi

these episodes were first discovered, oc-

curring as they did in these patients who

were subject to recurring, sometimes over-

whiolming, bacterial infection, we attri-

buted the hematologic disease to the in-

fections or the associated antibiotic or

chemotherapy. However, in 2 instances we

observed the development of the transient

neutroponia in patients having no overt

signs or symptoms of infection. One of these

patients was being treated with only small

amounts of penicillin orally, the other was

being given no antibiotics at the time the

neutropenia occurred.

As we have studied these patients we

have become more and more inclined to

the view that the transient episodes of

noutropenia reflect a significant underlying
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disturbance of hematopoiotic function

which is often associated with agammaglob-

ulinomia.

Support for this concept has come from

study of several other cases. For example,

2 male siblings with agammaglobuhinomia

each had a persistent blood dyscrasia in-

volving the polymorphonucloar loukocytos.

In 1 instance extreme noutropenia per-

sisted at levels often approaching zero and

regularly below 1000 leukocytes/mm.3 ox-

cept for a brief period after splonectomy at

11 months of age following which a signifi-

cant leukocytosis occurred. Within 1 month

after splenectomy, however, the noutrophil

count dropped to the low levels present prior

to surgery where it persisted until the child’s

death 10 months later. The persistent neu-

tropenia in this patient was associated with

apparent arrest in development of the neim-

trophilic precursors in the bone marrow.

Both members of another sibling pair

from a different family suffered from corn-

bined neutropenia and agammaglobu-

linemia. In 1 instance the noutropenia was

transient and was associated with and

attributed to the severe recurrent bacterial

infections and the necessary intensive anti-

biotic therapy. However, when we dis-

covered that the 3-month-old sibling also

had agammaglobulinemia we began to

study his blood count regularly 2 times

each week. After a period of observation

of approximately 1 month this child de-

veloped a profound neutropenia lasting ap-

proximately 60 days. The neutropenia, dis-

missed when it occurred in the older child

as a possible reflection of bacterial or viral

trauma to the hematopoietic tissues, do-

veloped in this instance in the apparent

absence of infection. The extreme neutro-

penia in both children appeared to result

from the failure of the bone marrow to pro-

duce noutrophils. Figure 10 illustrates the

cyclic noutropenia, persistent noutropenia

and prolonged transient noutropenia ob-

served in patients with agammaglobu-

hinomia.

Recently other authors have described

cases of agammaglobuhinemia associated

with disturbances in production of neu-

trophils.16’ 18, 103

F. H., a 58-year-old male with acquired

agammaglobulinomia, possessed almost no

eosinophils in either his peripheral blood

or bone marrow. In this instance the failure

to form eosinophils was apparently

analogous to the neutrophilic dyscrasia do-

scribed above. The bone marrow revealed

almost complete failure of maturation along

oosinophilic lines and very few of the earli-

ost stages in neutrophihic development

could be found.

This same patient was discovered to have

a huge thymoma at the time he developed

the recurrent respiratory disease associated

with agammaglobuhinemia. A thymus tumor

weighing 540 gm. removed at surgery was

described pathologically as a tumor of the

thymus due primarily to a benign pro-
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liforation of the thymic reticulum. Recently

another patient having acquired agam-

maglobulinemia, blood dyscrasia and large

benign thymoma has been discovered/�03

In Loeb’s case persistent agranulocytosis

and arogonorative anemia were the blood

dyscrasias associated with the thymoma

and agammaglobulinomia while in our case

a persistent aregenerative eosinopenia was

observed.

Finally, the adult female with acquired

agammaglobulinemia whom we have

studied has still another hematopoiotic

dyscrasia. Three years prior to our study

and 4 years following the apparent onset

of agammaglobulinemia she developed

hemolytic anemia with a negative Coombs

test and associated with a large spleen. At

this time she also had leukopenia and

thrombocytopenia. A diagnosis of hyper-

splenism was made and splenectomy was

performed. This operation cured the hemo-

lytic anemia, leukopenia and thrombopenia.

On morphologic study the splenomegaly

was found to be due to a pronounced

benign hypertrophy and proliferation of

the recticulum. Histologic study suggested

that the reticular proliferation might be

associated with a granulomatous process

but none could be clearly defined. Similarly,

recent study of the liver, bone marrow and

lymph nodes from this patient reveal that

the homatologic abnormality is widespread

since in each of these organs a generalized

hyperplasia of the mesenchymal cells is to

be seen. In Figure 11 are illustrated the

proliferation of the splenic and lymph node

reticulum which featured the hematologic

abnormality in this case.

Response of Hematopoietic Tissue to

Antigenic Stimulation

In extensive hematologic studies ro-

ported else�vher&#{176}4 we have compared the

bone marrow and the lymph nodes of pa-

tionts with agammaglobulinemia to those of

normal children and adults. Whoras normal

numbers of lymphocytes were to be found

in the peripheral blood and bone marrow

of our patients with agammaglobuhinemia,

a clearly defined deficiency in the numbers

of plasma cells was discovered in the bone

marrows of these patients. In the lymph

nodes of the patients with agammaglobu-

hinemia, morphologic abnormalities were

regularly present. In the children with

congenital agammaglobulinemia the lymph

nodes were smaller than normal and micro-

scopic study revealed a relatively thin cor-

tex with few primary follicles and no see-

ondary follicles. In Figure 12 lymph nodes

from agammaglobuhinemic and normal chil-

dren are compared.

Antigenic stimulation using potent bac-

tonal antigens administered subcutaneously

and intravenously regularly produced sig-

Fvc. 11. Benign proliferation of the reticulum in an adult female with acquired agammaglobulineniia.

(a) View of spleen. (x 50, reduced 1/4.) (b) Low-power view of the lymph node. (x 8, reduced i�.) Note
proliferation of reticulum in both areas.
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FIG. 12. Comparison of low power views of the regional lymph nodes, stimulated by intradermal in-

jection, from normual child and from child with aganimaglobuhinemnia. Note the deficiemicy of lyniphoid

follicles, thinness of the cortex and the relative acellularity of the medullary portion of the node from the

1)atielit with agammmniaglobulinemia (a) as conipared to the node froni the nornmal child (b). ( x 10, re-
(llmce(l �

nificamit imicreases in number of Plasm�Ia cells

ili the bomie marrows of normal children.

Flowever identical antigenic stimulation of

the patient with aganiniagloi)uhinemia did

not result in forniation of plasma cells. In

Figure 1:3, l)OliC marrow from a normal

chiikl following antigenic stimulation is

c01111)ared to bone miiarrow from a child

with agam niaglobulinemia. The prolifera-

tion of 1)laSma cells following antigenic

stimulation featurimig the bone marrow re-

SI)OflSC of the normal I)atiemit is to be noted.

Similarly, when the response of the

lymph nodes to antigenic stimulation was

studied, striking differences were foumid be-

tween normal childremi and chiiklren with

agamniaglobulineiiiia. Four to six days after

injection of antigen into the skimi and sub-

cutaneous tissues of the medial aispect

of the thigh, the inguinal lymph nodes of

the normal child revealed proliferation of

lymphatic tissue reflected in an increased

thickness of the cortex and the formation

of secondary follicles.

Iii addition, the sections and imprints

from the flO(le revealed proliferation of the

retictmltmm (mesenchyme), budding of the

lymphocytes, plasma cell proliferation,

and maturation especially marked in the

medullary portion of the nodes. In the

FIG. 13. Comparison of bone marrow from immunologically normal child (a) and from patient with

agammaglobulinemia (b) 8 days following a series of 5 intravenous injections of TAB. antigen. Note

accumul:ition of plasma cells in the bone marrow of the normal child (arrows) and their absence from the

marrow of the patient with agammnaglobulinemia.
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nodes taken from the patients with agam-

maglobulinemia provided identical stimula-

tion, similar changes had taken place.

Enlargement of the node, increased num-

bors of lymphocytes and developing

lymphocytes, proliferation of the retictmlum

and budding of the lymphocytes, all could

be readily identified as the result of the

antigenic stimulation. In 2 particulars, how-

ever, the lymph nodes of the patients with

agammaglobuhimiemia failed to respond,

namely, the formation amid proliferation of

plasma cells did not occur and secondary

follicles did not develop in response to

antigenic stimulation . These differences

were all the more striking as the secondary,

tertiary and quarternary responses to anti-

gen were studied. In Figure 14 high p�”�’

views of sections and imprimits from the

medullary portion of the lymph nodes of the

FIG. 14. Comparison of the response of lymph nodes froni an immunologically normal child and from

a child with agammaglobimlinemia following antigenic stimulation. (a) Section from node removed from

the inguinal region of a normal child 4 days after injection of typhoid-paratyphoid antigen into the skin

and subcutaneous tissues of the medial aspects of the thigh. Note proliferation of plasma cells in the
mnedullarv cor(ls. (x 400, reduced i.�) ( 1)) Comparable area from node of a child with agannnaglobulinemia

stimulated in the same way. (x 400, reduced 1.�.) Note absence of plasmna cells. (c) Imprint from the

lymph node of a normal child 6 days after antigenic stimulation. Plasma cell accumulation is ckarlv

shown. ( X 800, redtmced 1�.) (d) Imprint from the lymph node of a child with agamnmnaglobulinemiiia 6
days after injection of antigen. Plasma cells are absent.
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normal child 4 days after amitigenic stimula-

tioti are compared to the sections and urn-

prints from time niedullary portion of the

lym1)li node of the l)iitiemit with agamrna-

globulinemia after comparable stimulation.

In miodes froni persons imiimunologically

normal, repeated exposure to antigenic

stimtmlation (anamnestic response) leads to

strikimig secomidary follicle formation in the

cortex and extraordiiiary plasnia cell pro-

liferation in the medtmllarv cords, whereas

the patients with agammaglobulinemia has’-

ing l)eemi subjected to the same stimulation

still lack secondary follicles and modullary

plasmacytosis.

The absence of 1)laSrna cells amid failure

of plasma cells to develop in the bone

marrow and lymphi nodes in response to

antigenic stilnulation was present in each of

the patiemits with agammaglobuhinomia

studied. Thus, unlike the other hemato-

logic disturbances described above, failure

of secomidary follicle formation and failure

of plasmila cell development are common to

all the 1)atiemits with agammaglobulinemia.

On the basis of these studies elucidating

the hematologic disttmrl)ances which may be

observed in patients with agammaglobu-

linemia, it is attractive to attempt to define

the disease itself in terms of a cellular

deficit. For example, it seems reasonable to

postulate thiat in agammaglol)uhnemia we

are dealing with an abnormality of reticular

cell (miiultipotent, mesencliymnal cell ) func-

tion. This disturbance may be reflected in

failure of heteroplastic metamorphosis of

the reticulum toward niature neutrophils,

mature eosinophils, mature lymphocytes or

even erythrocytes in some patients. How-

ever, the (leficit gains its ultimate and uni-

forni eXI)ressiOn as failtmre of antibody and

gamma globimhin synthesis as a consequence

of failure of the reticulum to mature along

the plasma cell line in response to antigenic

stimulation in all of these patients.

Support for this hypothesis was gained

from 2 additional studios. One of the chil-

dren with agammaglobuhinemia was sub-

jectod to pulmonary lobectomy following

the development of bronchiectasis. Because

lobectomy was performed after a long

period of uncontrolled infection, the tissue

obtained for study was considered to be

representative of the response of a patient

with agammaglobuhinemia to a chronic

suppurative process. Comparably diseased

tissue from an immunologically normal

child was obtained for comparison. The

difference in appearance of the exudate in

the 2 children was strikimig. The accumula-

tion of numerous plasma cells featured the

chronic inflammatory exudate of thie bron-

chiectatic process of the immtmnologically

normal child whereas no plasma cells were

to be found on extensive search of the in-

flammatorv exudate of the patient with

Fig. 15. Comiiparison of the exudate from chronic inflammatory process (bronchiectasis) in the im-
nmunologically normal person (a) and in a patient with aganimaglobulineniia (b). Note the abundance of

plasnia cells in the exudate from the inimunologically normal person and their complete absence from a

comparable process in the patient with aganlmaglobulinemia.
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agammaglobuhinemia. I n all other respects

the 2 exudative processes were comparable.

This observation is illustrated in Figure 15

where the plasma cell-poor exudate from

the l)ronchiectatic irocess of the patient

with agammaglobulinemia is compared to

the plasma-cell rich exudate from the bron-

chiectatic process of the immunologically

normal person. The exudate of the bron-

chiectatic process of the patients with

agammaglobulinemia contained lympho-

cytes, monocytos, macrophages and some

epithelioid cells but contained no plasma

cells whatsoever.

Similarly, the interstitial tissue of the ap-

pendix of adults and older children always

contains an abundance of plasma cells.

Study of the appendix from the 58-year-old

man with acquired agammaglobulinemia

who died of hepatitis showed that in this

location, as in the other areas, plasma cells

are completely lacking in patients with

agammaglobuhinemia. Imi Figure 16 the

appendix from a patient with#{236}normal im-

munologic capacity (a) and one with

agammaglobuhinernia (b) are illustrated.

Numerous other studies designed to in-

terpret the incisive “experiment of nature”

represented by the agammaglobulimiemic

state have been carried out, but space (hoes

not permit their detailed documentation

here. Brief mention of 3 of these, however,

seems in order.

Transplantation of Skin to Patients

with Agammaglobulinemia

Recent evidence indicates that homo-

transplantation failure has an immunologic

basis. 10)- 1 1 4 Transplantation of skin from

unrelated donors to 2 children with con-

genital agammaglobulinemia resulted in

what now appears to be permanent sur-

vival of the homotransplant. In 1 child the

transplanted skin has persisted 21 months

while in the other the transplant has re-

maimied in place 1 year. In contradistinction,

skin from the children with agammaglobu-

hinemia transplanted to immunologically

normal persons was accepted initially and

rejected in the usual fashion between 12

and 37 days after application. In an adult

with acquired agammaglobuhinemia and

associated immunologic paresis rather than

paralysis, prolonged survival of the graft

occurred . However, ulti mately the trans-

plamit sloughed between 11 and 16 weeks
after its application. In contrast, this pa-

tient’s OWIl skin was rejected by an im-

munologicallv normal person beginning 14

days after application and completed 10

FIG. 16. Comparison of the appendix from an immunologically normal person (a) and from a patient with
agamniaglobulinemia (b). Note the accumulation of plasnia cells in the normal appendix and their corn-

plete absence from the appendix of the patient with agammaglobulinemnia.
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FIG. 17. 1 lomiiotransplant of skin on the thigh
of a child with agamrnaglobulinemiiia 1 �‘ear follow-

ing transplantation. The distal tattooe(l portion is
full thickness and the proximnal portion is split thick-

0(55. This graft appears to have grown with the

patient dtmring the 2 �ears following transpianta-
tioii.

(lays later. In Figure 17 the successfiml trans-

pl1tntation of skin to a child with agamma-
globulinemia is illustrated. The transplant

shown had been in place 6 months at the

tilTie the photograph was taken.

Occurrence of Pregnancy in a Female

with Agammaglobulinemia

A 30-year-old female, withi acquired

agarnmaglobulineniia of 8 �‘ears’ duration,

became �)regnant durimig the period of our

study. Electrophoretic analysis of the serum

proteins, immunochemnical determinations

of the gamma globulin concentration, and

Stu(hies of the immunologic response were

carrie(l out prior to pregnancy, (luring the

first trimester, during the third trimester and

followimig delivery. The patient was given no

gamma globulin or blood during the preg-

nancy but instead was kept free of infection

by continuous prophylaxis with oxytetra-

cyclino. The concentration of gamma globu-

hin remained relatively constant between 10

and 15 mg./100 ml. during the entire period

of pregnancy and in the neonatal period.

No antibody was produced in response to

multiple injections of typhoid-paratyphoid

vaccine or diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus

vaccine prior to pregnancy, or to typhoid-

paratyphoid vaccine given during the first

and second trimester. During the third tn-

mester, however, injections of typhoid-

paratyphoid antigen resulted in production

of a small but significant amount of anti-

body against H, 0 and B antigens. Follow-

ing delivery of the baby and placenta, the

concentration of antibody in the serum de-

dined rapidly and immunologic responsive-

ness disappeared completely. Studies of the

mother’s bone marrow and regional lymph

nodes after each antigenic stimulation re-

vealed no evidence of plasma cell prohifora-

tion, and hence, according to our view, no

morphologic basis for the immunologic no-

spomiso was observed.

Further, the baby possessed no demon-

strablo serum antibodies against any of the

antigens administered and lymph nodes

and bone marrow of the baby contained

no plasma cells. Study of the placenta, how-

over, was of great interest. Suspensions of

placenta showed antibody to H, 0 and B

antigen even after dilution to 1:40. Finally,

morphologic study of the placenta from this

patient revealed plasma cells to be present

in the imiterstitial tissue.

Consequently, we have inferred from this

sttmdy that a patient with agammaglobu-

linomia becomes capable of antibody pro-

duction during the third trimester and that

the pro(luction of antibody is not a ftmnction

of the fetus but probably can be at-

tributed to local antibody production within

the placenta itself.

Using immunologic, immunochemical,

electrophoretic and morphologic methods,

study of the baby born of this pregnancy
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provided information to support this con-

copt. For example, the baby was agamma-

globulinemic in the neonatal period and

failed to respond to stimulation with several

different antigens. This condition of im-

munologic unresponsiveness persisted for

approximately 50 days. During the second

mieonatal month, however, the baby began

to form both gamma globulin and anti-

body. Now at 1 year of age this child is in

every respect biochemically and immuno-

logically normal. Extensive study of the

homatopoietic system revealed through

bone marrow and lymph node biopsies that

the homatopoietic tissues do not respond to

antigenic stimulation with plasma cell for-

mation in the immediate neonatal period or

during the first neonatal month. In contra-

distinction, when the baby was 3 months

of ago, the development of plasmacytosis

both in bone marrow and in regional lymph

nodes draining the site of antigenic injoc-

tion revealed the immunologic responsive-

floss acquired through maturation.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The experiment of nature presented by

patients with agammaglobuhinomia is dis-

cussed and related to other syndromes as-

sociated with disturbance in gamma glohu-

hin metabolism.

Measurement of serum gamma globulin

concentration by an immunologic method

revealed minute amounts of gamma globu-

hin to be present in the serum of each of the

patients with agammaglobulinemia. Meas-

urement of the survival time of intramus-

cularly injected gamma globulin indicated

that in patients with agammaglobuhinemia

this protein has a half-life of approximately

30 days.

The immunologic handicap in patients

with agammaglobulinemia is defined in

terms of response to ubiquitous antigen, the

presence of “natural antibodies” and the

primary, secondary, and tertiary responses

to bacterial antigens, heterologous blood

group antigens and virus antigens. The

clinical paradox posed by the apparently

satisfactory resistance of patients with

aganirnaglohulinemma to certaimi virus infec-

tions and the failure of their response to

virus antigen is discussed. The capacity of

patients with agammaglobulinomia to do-

velop bacterial-type hypersensitivity is

documented. This observation dissociates

bacterial typo hypersensitivity from the

classical immune response which results in

accumulation of antibody in the circulating

blood.

The development of immediate-typo

sensitivity in patients with agammaglobu-

hinemia after intradermal injection of serum

from a patient known to be atopic is do-

scribed. Serum complement, acute phase

reactants and properdin are present in nor-

mal concentrations in the serums of patients

with agammaglobuhinemia. The acute phase

responses to infection and intoxication are

normal in patients with agammaglobu-

linemia. Time persistence of immunologic

paralysis after the administration of gamma

globulin to patients with agammaglobu-

linemia is documented.

Skin reactions, febrile and toxic response

of patients with agammaglobuhinemia to

gram-negative ondotoxin do not differ from

those of immunologically normal persons.

Refractoriness to the toxic and pyrogenic

effects of gram-negative endotoxin develops

in patients with agammaglobulinemia just

as in miorn’ial persons.

The normal function of the pituitary-

adrenal system in patients with agamnia-

globuhinemia is established.

Multiple hematologic disturbances oh-

served in patients with agammaglobu-

linemia are described. These include

transient neutropenia, cyclic neutropenia,

persistent noutropenia, eosinopenia, lym-

phopenia, arogenerativo anemia, benign pro-

hiferation of the hematopoiotic reticulum

and thymoma. Virtual absence of plasma

cells from the hematopoietic tissues and in-

flammatory exudates of patients with

agammaglobulinemia is described. Failure

of plasma cell formation in response to

antigenic stimulation is reported as a con-

stant characteristic of the patient with

agammaglobulinemia. That all the hema-
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tologic abnormalities in agammaglobu-

linemia have a common l)asis in a func-

tional ahnormahity of the hernatopoietic

reticulum is proposed.

Successful homotransplantatiomi of skin in

the patient with agammaglobulinemia is

described. Transplantation of skin from 4

patients with agammaglobulinemia to 4

immunologically normal children resulted

in the expected homotransplantation failure.

Immunologic, biochemical and hema-

tologic studios of a woman with agamma-

globulinemia during pregnancy are briefly

described.

Immunologic, biochemical, and hemato-

logic investigations of a child born of a

mother with agammaglobuhinemia are

mentioned.
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